
EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

RECREATIONRESOURCES

RECREATIONACTIVITIES

The activitiesthat aremostcommonin thepark include walkingandjogging,picnicking, and
play. The limited walking trails provided in the areaare not comprehensiveenoughto
accommodatethe majority of usersin the area. ParkadjacentstreetssuchasLa BreaAvenue,
StockerStreetand Overhill Drive are regularlyin useby pedestriansas exerciseroutesto and
from the park and its five miles of trails. Mostof this exercise-relatedactivity takesplacein the
morningsandevenings.Throughoutthe yearvisitorstakeadvantageof the park andits passive
recreationamenities.Severallocal schoolsregularly schedulebus trips to visit the park,
providingareastudentswith the opportunity to participatein outdooractivities.Fishing is avery
popularyearroundactivity. The lake is stockedwith approximately370 poundsof fish each
month and is patronizedatall times of theday.

RECREATIONFACILITIES

KennethHahnStateRecreationArea is the mostsignificantpark spacein the region andaccounts
for over 40% of the existingpark acreagein theplanningareainventory.This regionalfacility is
ownedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreationDepartmentandis operatedto the
Countyof Los Angelesfor managementof the park. Oneof the mostactivelyusedfeaturesis the
park’svariety of footpathsandtrails. The BurkeRocheTrail andtheRim Trial are the most
recenttrails created.Morethan7 milesof trails existat KHSRA andincludethe BurkeRoche
trail which is 2.2 miles, the Bowl Loop at 0.8 miles, the Ridgetrail at 2.6miles, theWaterfall
Trial at onemile andthe Ballfield Walking Pathat onehalf-mile.

Active recreationand facilities in KHSRA includethe following:

* Fourplaygrounds;
* Onehalf basketballcourt;
* One fishing lake;
* One lit multi-purposefield;
* One sand volleyball court; and,
* Oneadministrativebuilding with a meetingroom.

Passiverecreationincludes:

* Eightpicnic rental shelters;
* 100 picnic tablesthroughoutthe park;
* eight largebarbecuepits; and,
* 60 smallbarbecuepits dispersedthroughoutthe park.
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Number & Facility Type

22 Lit Ball Diamonds
17 Unlit Ball Dianonds
29 Milti-Use Fields soccer & football
33 Brzketball Coutts
61 Tennis Coorts
10 Gyn’Auditoriums
13 Community 8uildin
43 Playgounds
107 Picnic ArecE

1 per 45,000 people
1 per 58,000 people
1 per 34,000 people
1 per 30,000 people
1 per 16,000 people
1 per 100,000 people
1 per 77,000 people
1 per 23,000 people
1 per 10,000 people
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Figure 16
OpenSpaceDeficit in the Baldwin Hills
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

Simple amenitiessuchas a scienceeducationcenteror aseniorcenterhavenot beenprovidedfor
thegrowing numberof youth andseniorsin the area. The park currently lacks a comprehensive

trail systemto connectexisting parkareasandregionaltrails. The only regionaltrail in the
vicinity is the bicycletrail alongBallonaCreek,which hasvery poorpublic access,no

landscapingandno trailheads.An effectivenetworkof regionalactivities andamenitiesradiating
from the park could revitalizethe areasparksystemmaximizingthe openspaceandrecreational
opportunitiesfor millions of parkusers.

Thereareatotal of 36 parksin the Baldwin Hills arearangingfrom lessthanoneacreto the 300+
acreKennethHahnStateRecreationArea. Small pocketparkswerenot includedin this
inventory.Thereare 11 recreationcentersin the Baldwin Hills that havecommunity andgame
rooms,which offer seniorandyouth programsor activities.The following table representsthe
quantityof facilities discoveredin our inventory. The numbersillustratethe severelack of
amenitiesavailableto servicethe peoplewithin a five-mile radiusof the park site.

Quantity and Facility Type Facility Per Potential Park User

22-Lit Ball Diamonds 1 lit bailfield for 45,000people

17-Unlit Ball Diamonds 1 unlit ballfield for 58,000people

29-Muljt-useFields soccer& football 1 multi-usefield for 34,000people

33-BasketballCourts 1 basketballcourtfor 30,000people

61-TennisCourts 1 tenniscourtfor 16,000people

10-Gym/Auditorium 1 gym andauditoriumfor 100,000people

13-CommunityBuildings 1 communitybuilding for 77,000people

43-Playgrounds 1 playgroundfor 23,000children

107-PicnicAreas 1 picnic table for 10,000people

NearbyParks

Nearbyneighborhoodparksfound alongthe main thoroughfaressurroundingthe KennethHahn
StateRecreationareaincludeJim Gilliam Park,Norman0. Houston Park, Culver City Park and
LaderaPark. Amenitiesin theseparksincludetennisandbasketballcourts,multi-useplaying
fields,playgrounds,andpicnic areas.

Ballona Creek Trail andBikeway

The only non-streetwalking andbicycle trail thatexists in thispart of Los AngelesCounty is the
BallonaCreekTrail andBikeway. Locatedapproximately200 yardsfrom the Vista Pacifica
ScenicSite,theBallonaCreek Trail andBikeway extendsto the BallonaWetlands,southern
beachesandthe Pacific OceanFigure 17. It providesthe only trail accessto the 25-mile Beach J
Bike Trail, connectingto DockweilerStateBeach,to Will RogersStateBeachto the northin
SantaMonica, andto the PalosVerdesPeninsulapastTorranceto the south. This critical
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Figure 17
BallonaCreekTrail andBikeway Connections
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

Existing KHSRA - La CienegaBoulevard Park Entrance, Community Center, and
North Central Valley ManagementArea

SantaMonica Freeway. The SantaMonica Freeway1-10 is locatedapproximatelyonemile
northof the park. This east-westregional facility connectsthe City of SantaMonica with central
Los Angelesandeastto SanBernadinoCountythe closestalternativeeast-westfreeway is the
Century Freeway,1-105,approximatelyfive milessouthof CulverCity. Within the studyarea,
the SantaMonica Freewayprovidesfour to five travel lanesin eachdirection,dependingon
location.As with all Statefreewaysandhighwaysin Los AngelesCounty, the 2002Draft
CongestionManagementProgramCMP identifies1-10 as acomponentof the CMP roadway
system.

Freewayrampsaremeteredduring peakperiodsto managerecurringcongestioncausedby travel
demandsassociatedwith employmenttravel to centralLos Angeles,CenturyCity andSanta
Monica. Despiterampmetering,travel speedson the freewayareoften lower than35 miles per
hour in eachdirectionduring peakcommuteperiods.Accessto the SantaMonicaFreewayis
providedat WashingtonBoulevard,La CienegaBoulevard,RobertsonBoulevardand
NationallOverlandBoulevards.

SanDiegoFreeway.TheSanDiegoFreeway1-405 is the closestnorth-southfreewayto the
park, locatedapproximatelytwo andthree-quartermiles to the west.Fourto five travel lanesin
eachdirection,with auxiliary lanesat somefreeway interchanges,areprovidedalongthe San
DiegoFreeway,dependingon location. Freewayaccessfrom surfacestreetsis providedat
SepulvedaBoulevard,JeffersonBoulevard,SawtelleBoulevard/BraddockDrive, Culver
Boulevard,WashingtonBoulevard/VeniceBoulevard,NationalBoulevard,andLa Cienega
Boulevardsouthof theprojectsite. Accessto this freewayis alsometeredduringbothpeak
commuteperiods. 1-405is aLos AngelesCounty CMP facility.

The closestalternativenorth-southfreewayis the HarborFreeway1-110six mileseastof Culver
City. The SanDiegoFreewaysupportsthe north-southtravel demandsalongthe Westside
betweenthe SanFernandoValley, WestLos Angeles,Los AngelesInternationalAirport andthe
City of Long Beach.

La CienegaBoulevard. La CienegaBoulevardis classifiedas amajornorth-southhighway in
Los Angelesandan arterial in CulverCity. North of VeniceBoulevard,La Cienegais a six-lane,
80-foot wide roadwaywith threethroughlanesin eachdirection.Southof VeniceBoulevard,La
CienegaBoulevardvariesin width from 66 feet wide immediatelynorthof Washington
Boulevardto 92 feet in width at RodeoRoad.Throughoutmostsegmentsof La Cienega
Boulevard,threethrough lanesareprovidedin eachdirection with left-turn channelization.The
2002 Draft CongestionManagementProgramCMP identifiesLa CienegaBoulevardas a
componentof the CMP roadwaysystem

La Brea Avenue.La BreaAvenueis classifiedas a majornorth-southhighwayin Los Angeles,
with awidth of approximately72 feet nearRodeoRoad.In the vicinity of the park, La Brea
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Avenueis threethroughlanesin eachdirection.Left-turn channelizationis alsoprovidedat all
majorcross-streets.

Stocker Street. StockerStreetis afour lane arterial roadwaythat provideseast-westtravel in the
southernportion of theLa CienegaBoulevardManagementArea. StockerStreetprovideslocal
accessto CrenshawBoulevardto the east. CrenshawBoulevardprovidedregionalaccessto 1-10
and 1-405.

SlausonAvenue.SlausonAvenueis classifiedas amajorarterialroute thatalsoprovideseast-
west travel for vehiclesdestinedsouthof KHSRA. SlausonAvenueprovidesregionalaccessto 1-
405 andthe MarinaDel ReyFreewaySR-90.

VeniceBoulevard. VeniceBoulevardis classifiedas a divided east-westmajorhighway in Los
Angeles,andan arterial in CulverCity. Westof Interstate10, this roadwayis StateRoute 187,
underthejurisdiction of Caltrans;thisportion of VeniceBoulevardis apart of the Congestion
ManagementPlanRoadwaySystem.The entire segmentof VeniceBoulevardin the project
vicinity hasbeendevelopedto standardsexceedingthe City of Los Angelesstandardsfor a
typical divided majorhighwayfacility andis approximately104 feet wide, curb-to-curb.Venice
Boulevardis stripedto provideasix-lanefacility with bikelanesin both directions,mediaislands
and intersectionalleft-turn channelizationat majorcrossstreets.Along mostsectionsof Venice
Boulevardon-streetparkingis permittedwith sometime restrictionsduringthe period from 8
a.m.to 6 p.m.

Robertson Boulevard. RobertsonBoulevardis classifiedas anorth-southsecondaryhighway in
Los Angelesa primarycollectorlsecondaryarterialwithin CulverCity. Southof Venice
Boulevard,RobertsonBoulevardbecomesHigueraStreetand is 74 feet wide, providing two lanes
in eachdirection.North of VeniceBoulevard,a short segmentof Robertsonis dividedand
providesaccessto andfrom the SantaMonica Freeway.

Existing Public Trails

One of themostactivelyusedfeaturesin KHSRA is thepark’s variety of footpathsandtrails.
The Burke RocheTrail andthe RimTrial are the mostrecenttrails created.More than seven
milesof trails exist atKHSRA and includethe 2.2 mile Burke Rochetrail, the Bowl Loop at 0.8
miles, the Ridgetrail at 2.6 miles, the Waterfall Trial at onemile, and the Ballfield Walking Path
at one half-mile.

Vista Pacifica ScenicSite ManagementArea

Jefferson Boulevard.JeffersonBoulevardis classifiedasa majorhighway in the City of Los
Angelesandan arterial in the City of CulverCity, runningeast-westin Los Angelesandthe
projectarea,andcurving north-southto the southof the projectsite within CulverCity. Adjacent
to the project site, JeffersonBoulevardis an 80-82 foot wide roadwayandprovidestwo lanesin
eachdirectionwith two-way left-turn channelization.Intersectionalleft-turn channelizationis
alsoprovided alongJeffersonBoulevardat all majorcrossstreets.The "Y" intersectionof
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JeffersonandSepulvedaBoulevardsis currently beingimprovedwith the inclusionof the
SepulvedalJeffersonconnectorroad,which will enhancethe capacityof the intersection.

Higuera Street. CulverCity designatesHigueraStreetasa secondaryarterialeastof Hayden
Avenueanda collectorstreetwest of HaydenAvenue.Formostof its length,asingle through
lane is provided in eachdirection.HigueraStreetcurrentlyprovidestwo northboundtraffic lanes
andonesouthboundlane immediatelysouthof WashingtonBoulevard,andcurvesto becomean
east-weststreet.The eastboundapproachof HigueraStreetto JeffersonBoulevardprovidestwo
eastboundthroughlanes,onesouthboundright-turn laneandonenorthboundlane. Eastof
JeffersonBoulevard,HigueraStreetbecomesRodeoRoad.

RodeoRoad. RodeoRoad is designateda major highwaywithin the City of Los Angeles.Rodeo
Road cariesin width from 70 feet eastof La CienegaBoulevardto 82 feet eastof Lenawee
Avenue.RodeoRoadprovidesthreelanesin eachdirection throughoutthe studyarea.

WashingtonBoulevard.WashingtonBoulevard,a designatedmajorhighway within Los
Angelesandan arterialwithin CulverCity, is 72 feet wide eastof OverlandAvenueand78 feet
wide west of OverlandAvenue.In the studyarea,WashingtonBoulevardis a four-lanefacility
with left-turn channelization.

SepulvedaBoulevard. SepulvedaBoulevardis designatedamajorhighwaywithin Los Angeles
andan arterialwithin CulverCity. North of JeffersonBoulevardatPlayaStreet,this95-foot
wide, north-southorientedroadwayprovidesthreelanesin eachdirection,with full left-turn
channelization.North of the northernJeffersonBoulevardintersection,SepulvedaBoulevard
providestwo travel lanesin eachdirectionplus left-turn channelization.

OverlandAvenue.OverlandAvenue,designateda majorhighwaywithin Los Angeles andan
arterial within CulverCity, variesin width from 56 feetwide north of WashingtonBoulevardto
80 feet wide on the north leg of the JeffersonBoulevardintersection.OverlandAvenueprovides
two lanesin eachdirectionat JeffersonBoulevardandat CulverBoulevard.

National Boulevard. National Boulevardis designatedas asecondaryhighwaywithin Los
Angelesandaprimary collector/secondaryarterialwithin CulverCity. NationalBoulevardis 64
feet wide atWashingtonBoulevardandprovidestwo throughlanesin eachdirection.Left-turn
channelizationis alsoprovidedat all crossstreets.

DuquesneAvenue.DuquesneAvenueis designateda primarycollector/secondaryarterial in the
City of CulverCity. Eastof JeffersonBoulevard,DuquesneAvenueterminatesandbecomesa
64-footwide roadwaythat servesCulver City Park. Westof JeffersonBoulevard,Duquesne
Avenueis 46 feet wide andprovidesone lane in eachdirection with on-streetparkingalongboth
sideswithin the residentialarea.Left-turn channelizationis providesatall majorcrossstreets.

HoldregeAvenue.HoldregeAvenueis a local streetandis locatedapproximately1,085feet
north of the Vista PacificaScenicSite. This40 foot wide streetprovidesonelane in each
direction.
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Existing Traffic Volumesand Levels of Service

Year 2001 a.m.andp.m. peakhour traffic volumeswereavailablefor the CMP arterialsLa
CienegaBoulevard,1-10 and1-405in the studyareaas reportedin the Draft 2002Congestion
ManagementProgramfor Los AngelesCountyCMP. Traffic volumesfor otherarterials in the
projectvicinity areeithernot available,or are outdatedfor morethanoneyear. CMP
requirementsindicatethatpeakhourtraffic volumesusedfor traffic impactanalysesshall not be
morethan oneyearold at the dateof analysis.

Themethodologyused in the CMP for the analysisandevaluationof traffic operationsat each
CMP facility is basedon theroadwaysegmentvolume-to-capacityv/c analysismethodology.
Briefly, a roadwaysegmentis given acapacitybasedon its numberof travel lanes. Morning and
eveningpeakhourtraffic volumesfor eachsegmentaredivided by the capacityto derivea v/c
ratio. Procedureshavebeendevelopedfor determiningoperatingcharacteristicsof an arterial
segmentandintersectionin termsof "Level of Service"LOS for different levelsof traffic v/c
ratios. The termLOS describesthe quality of traffic flow. LOS rangesfrom A to F, A beingfree-
flow andF beingcongested,force-flow. Descriptionsof levelsof serviceandtheir respectivev/c
ratios areshownin the following tableTable2-1. The existing2001 peakhour traffic
volumesandlevels of servicefor the CMP facilities in theprojectvicinity arepresentedin Table
2-2. As seenin the table,all CMP facilities in the projectvicinity currentlyoperateatpoor levels
of serviceLOS F in both peakhours.

Public Transit Service

Two busroutesoperatedby theCulver City MunicipalBus Lines CCMBL servethe project
area.Currently,the CCMBL routesthat providethe closestserviceto the proposedprojectsite
aredescribedbelow.

CCMBL Line 4. Line 4 operatesexclusivelywithin CulverCity, with the exceptionof service
providedatWestLos AngelesCollege in Los Angeles.Thisroute operatesprimarily along
WashingtonBoulevard,DuquesneAvenue,JeffersonBoulevard,OverlandAvenueand
SepulvedaBoulevard.Servicealongthis line is providedby onebusper hour in both directions
throughoutdaylight hoursof operation.The closestbus stopto the projectsite alongthisrouteis
locatedon DuquesneAvenueat JeffersonBoulevard,approximately0.5 miles from the proposed
office component.CCMBLLine 5. Line 5 operatesbetweenMar Vista on the westandBlair
Hills on the east.Primaryroute segmentsincludeInglewoodBoulevard,BraddockDrive,
WashingtonBoulevard,HigueraStreetandRodeoRoad.Similar to Line 4, this line provides
service,with one bus perhour in both directionsduring daylight operations.The closestbus stop
to the projectsite alongthis route is locatedon HoldregeAvenueatJeffersonBoulevard,
approximately0.2 miles from thecommercialoffice complex.

As indicatedby the aboveinformation,the proposeddevelopmentis not directly servedby the
CCMBL becausethe existingtransitstopsare locatedtoo far from the proposedproject.
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TABLE 2-1
LEVEL OF SERVICE DEFINITIONS

Level of
Service

1
Arterial/Intersection Operations

Volume-to-
Capacity

Ratio v/c

Arterial/Intersection Levels of Service

A
At LOS A, there areno cyclesthat are fully loaded,andfew are evencloseto
loaded. No approachphaseis fully utilized by traffic andno vehiclewaits
longerthanonered indication. Typically, the approachappearsquite open,
turning movementsareeasilymade,andnearly all driversfind freedomof
operation.

0.00v/c to 0.60 v/c

B

LOS B representsstableoperation. An occasionalapproachphaseis fully
utilized anda substantialnumberare approachingfull use. Manydriversbegin
to feel somewhatrestrictedwith platoonsof vehicles.

>0.60v/c to 0.70v/c

C

,

In LOS C stableoperationcontinues.Full signal cycle loading is still
intermittent,but more frequent. Occasionallydriversmay haveto wait through
morethanonered signal indication,andback-upsmay developbehindturning
vehicles.

>0.70v/c to 0.80 v/c

D

LOS D encompassesazoneof increasingrestriction,approachinginstability.
Delaysto approachingvehiclesmay besubstantialduring shortpeakswithin
the peakperiod,but enoughcycleswith lower demandoccur to permitperiodic
clearanceof developingqueues,thuspreventingexcessiveback-ups.

>0.80v/c to 0.90 v/c

F

LOS E representsthe most vehiclesthat any particularintersectionapproach
can accommodate.At capacityv/cl .00 theremay be long queuesof
vehicleswaiting upstreamof theintersectionanddelaysmay be greatup to
severalsignal cycles.

>0.90v/c to 1.00 v/c

F

LOSF representsjammedconditions. Back-upsfrom locationsdownstreamor
on thecrossstreetmay restrict or preventmovementof vehiclesout of the
approachunderconsideration;hence,volumescarriedare not predictable. V/C
valuesarehighly variable,becausefull utilization of the approachmay be
prevented_by_outsideconditions.

>1.00v/c

SOURCE: Draft 2002 CongestionManagementPlanfor Los AngelesCounty,LACMTA, April 2002.
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Aqueduct, 15 percentfrom local groundwatersourcesand 10 percentpurchasedfrom the
MetropolitanWaterDistrict MWD. Theseproportionsarenot typical duringdroughtperiods,
whenMWD watermakesup themajority of watersupplies.MWD’s ability to deliverwater to
SouthernCaliforniahas thepotentialto be severelyaffectedby an extendeddrought,andmore
stringentwaterconservationmeasuresduringdroughtperiodsareanticipated.A smallamountof
well water is alsoused on site.

Solid Waste Disposal

Solid waStefrom the parkis currentlycollectedby the County. Landfills likely servingthe park
includeCalabasas,BradleyWest, LopezCanyon,ChiquitaCanyon,andNorth Valley-Sunshine
Canyon.Theselandfills are classifiedas major landfills, which aredefinedasthosefacilities that
receivemorethan50,000tons of solid wasteper year.

PoliceProtection Services

Police andprotectionservicesin the park arepresentlyprovidedby threedifferentdepartments,
the California Departmentof ParksandRecreation,the CulverCity PoliceDepartment,andthe
Los AngelesCountyPoliceDepartment.The CulverCity PoliceDepartmentis the primary
serviceprovider for the Vista PacificaScenicSite andthe Countyof Los AngelesPolice
Departmentis the primaryserviceprovider for the easternportionof the park. The stationthat
servesKHSRA is at360 W. El SegundoAye, about13 miles from the park. Althoughno formal
mutualaid agreementexistsbetweenthe two departments,they cooperateaspart of aregional
approachin responseto a large-scaleeventornaturalcatastrophe.

Fire Protection Services

Fire protectionof the park is providedundertwo differentjurisdictions.The CulverCity Fire
Departmentis the primaryserviceprovider for the Vista PacificaScenicSite andtheCity of Los
AngelesFire Departmentis the primaryserviceprovider for theeasternportionof the park. In
addition,underthe StatewideMasterMutual Aid Agreement,eachFire Departmentis available
to assistthe otherupon request.In the eventthesedepartmentscannotrespond,assistancecould
be madeavailablefrom the LosAngelesCountyFire Department.

Existing Community Infrastructure

Thereareover 75 religious institutionsin andaroundtheBaldwin Hills planningareawith a total

estimatedmembershipof 80,000.The churchesrangein membershipfrom 100to 20,000per
institution. In the African AmericanandLatino communities,religiousinstitutionsrepresenta
largecrosssectionof the peoplewho live in neighborhoodssurroundingthe Baldwin Hills.
Severalof thesechurcheshavestartedtheir own community developmentcentersCDCsthatare
focusedon creatingeconomicandeducationenhancinginfrastructureswithin the neighborhoods

theyserve.
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Thereare 55 schoolswithin the planningarearepresentingelementary,middle, andhighschools.

Over30,000areastudentswill be impactedby thedevelopmentof the park site whichhasthe

potentialfor recreationandeducationbasedprogramsto supplementtheir currentcurriculum.

WestL.A. Community Collegeservesareayouth and adults. The campusis situatedon the

westernedgeof the Baldwin Hills andis positionedto be animportantnexusfor developmentof

environmentalbasedpark managementcurriculum. With parkingfor approximately8,000
commuterstudents,the schoolwill alsoserveas a primepublic accesspoint on weekends.

Therearesix public libraries servingthecommunitiessurroundingthe Baldwin Hills. Active
youth organizationsincludethe CrenshawYMCA, CulverCity-PalmsYMCA andthe Angles
MesaYWCA. At leastfour local Boy andGirl Scoutdistricts are representedin Inglewood,
CulverCity andLosAngeles. American Youth SoccerOrganizationAYSO has oneof the
largestorganizedyouth sportsprogramsin Los Angeles. AYSO hasa majorrole in family-based
activities andhas an extensivenetworkof local membersthroughoutthe planningarea.

Businessand city serviceorganizationsin the planningareaincludethreelargechamberof
commercegroupsrepresentingInglewood,CulverCity, andGreaterLos Angelesandthree
specific chambersrepresentingAfrican American,Latino andCrenshawareabusinessinterests.
Thereare two city hall buildings,onein CulverCity andonein Inglewood,eachhostinga variety
of city servicedepartmentsandtheir respectivecity council representatives.The Los Angeles
UrbanLeague,the SouthLosAngelesEconomicAlliance, andLeimertParkMerchants
Associationalongwith threelocal EconomicDevelopmentCorporations,are all integral
componentsof the Crenshawcommunityinfrastructure.

PARK SUPPORT

The park is currentlymanagedby the County of Los AngelesDepartmentof Parksand
Recreation.The Countycurrentlyemployees16 full-time staffon-siteandbetween12-20part-
time staff,dependingon season.

PLANNING INFLUENCES

SYSTEM-WIDE PLANNING

The Departmentperformssomeplanningthat addressesissuesthat crosspark andregional
boundaries.Any system-wideplansdevelopedin the futurethat contain specific
recommendationspertainingto the use,operation,or managementof the StatePark Systemmay
alsoeffect future planningdecisionsat KHSRA. The following areexistingstatewideor system
wide planninginfluencesthatmay affect planningdecisionsat KHSRA.

* Public ResourcesCodePRC;
* CaliforniaCodeof Regulations;
* CaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act;
* Policies,Rules,Regulations,andOrdersof the California StateParkandRecreation;
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* CommissionandCaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreation;
- CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreationOperationManual DOM;
* CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreationAdministrationManualDAM;
* California StatePark SystemPlan;
* California State ParkMission Statement;
* California State ParksAccessto ParksGuidelines;and,
* ResourceManagementDirectivesfor the CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreation.

Thesedirectivesamplify the legal codescontainedin thePRC, the California Code of
Regulations,and the CaliforniaStatePark andRecreationCommission’sStatementsof
Policy andRulesof Order.The textof the following directiveswhich areparticularly
pertinentto existing or potentialissuesatKHSRA arelistedbelow:
- DirectiveNumber5 StateParkDevelopment;
- DirectiveNumber9 Natural PreserveIntegrity;
- DirectiveNumber26 Considerationof EcologicalFactors;
- DirectiveNumber27 NaturalPreserveEstablishment;
- DirectiveNumber28 Visitor UseImpacts;
- DirectiveNumber29 VegetationManagement;
- DirectiveNumber34 Exotic PlantElimination;
- DirectiveNumber35 Wildlife Habitat;
- DirectiveNumber36 Wildlife PopulationBalance;
- DirectiveNumber37 ErosionControl;
- DirectiveNumber43 WaterQuality Control;
- DirectiveNumber46 EnvironmentalQuality;
- DirectiveNumber63 Cultural ResourceManagementPlan;and,
- DirectiveNumber74 RecreationDevelopment/Use.

REGIONAL PLANNING

Considerationof regionalcontextis importantin anydiscussionaboutthe landuseandfacilities
at KHSRA. Whenplanningfor KHSRA, it is important to understandthe intrinsic valueswithin
the park as well asthe relationshipwith thesurroundingareas.Thefollowing summarizesthe
currentpublic landsmanagementagenciesandlandusessurroundingthepark.

REGIONAL PLANSAND POLICIES

Baldwin Hills Master Plan

CommunityConservancyInternationalCCI is preparedaMasterPlanfor the larger"Baldwin
Hills Park"which includesKHSRA, existing local parks,andotherprivatelands within its
boundaries.This GeneralPlanAmendmentis consistentwith the conceptsandgoalsof the larger
Baldwin Hills Park MasterPlanningeffort. This effort representsan extraordinarychallengeand
unprecedentedopportunityto developa state-of-the-art,communityresponsive,large-scaleurban
park wheresensitivenaturalhabitatco-existsin a balancedenvironmentwith substantialactive
recreation,cultural andeducationalfacilities. BaldwinHills Parkis envisionedas an evolution
over time from aprivately ownedindustrial areainto arich regional public resource. In addition
to preservingandrestoringthe regionallyuniquelandformsandsensitivenaturalhabitatareasof
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aredesignatedLow DensityMultiple Family Residential7andOpenSpaceandarezonedHR -

Hillside ResidentialandRia - OneFamily Dwelling.

Air Quality ManagementPlan

The park is locatedin the SouthCoastAir Basin. Thepurposeof the Air Quality Management
Plan is to establisha comprehensiveprogramthat will resultin theachievementof Federaland
state air quality standards.Individual Air Quality ManagementPlan’sfrom all California air
quality districtsare incorporatedinto aState ImplementationPlan,which outlinesthe state’s
effort to comply with the FederalCleanAir Act Amendments.Projectconsistencywith the Air
Quality ManagementPlanis determinedby the local air quality control district.

RegionalWater Quality Plan

TheWaterQuality Control Planfor the SouthCoastBasin BasinPlanwas developedby the
CaliforniaRegionalWaterQuality Control Board,SouthernCoastRegion.The Basin Planis
intendedto showhowthe quality of the surfaceandgroundwatersin the SouthernCoastRegion
shouldbe managedto providethe highestwaterquality reasonablypossible.Specifically,the
Basin Planlists the variouswaterusesin the Region;describesthe waterquality that mustbe
maintainedto allow thoseuses;anddescribesthe programs,projects,andother actionsthat are
necessaryto achievethe standardsestablishedin theplan. The BasinPlanimplementsanumber
of stateandfederailaws,the most importantof which are the CaliforniaPorter-CologneWater
Quality Control Act andtheFederalCleanWaterAct. The U.S. EPA hasdelegatedresponsibility
for implementationof portionsof the CleanWaterAct to the StateandRegionalBoards,
includingwaterquality planning andcontrol boardprograms,such as the NationalPollutant
DischargeEliminationSystemNPDES.TheproposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould comply
with all stateandfederalregulationsgoverningwaterquality. Giventhe expectedcompliance
with applicablestandardsandregulations,togetherwith the setbacksthe projectwould provide
from creeks,the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould be consistentwith theBasin Plan.

Air Quality Management Plan

The projectsite is locatedwithin thejurisdiction of the SouthCoastAir Quality Management
District SCAQMD. The SCAQMD adoptedits first Air Quality ManagementPlanAQMP in
1979,which intendedto meetfederalair quality standardsby December31, 1987.Using better
dataandmodelingtools, the 1982 revisionof the AQMP concludedthat thebasincould not
demonstrateattainmentby the 1987 deadlinerequiredby theFederalCleanAir Act. Therefore,
the 1982 Revision of the AQMP proposedalong-rangestrategythat could result in attainmentin
20 years.In 1987, afederal court orderedthe U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyEPA to

Low DensityMultiple Family up to 15 dwelling units per nte acre. Low DensityMultiple Family allows
multiple family dwellings,as well assinglefamily, two family andthreefamily dwellings. This designationis
intendedto preserveexisting andencouragefuture developmentsof quality large-scalereasonablyaffordablelow
density housingon individual developmentparcelsof 15,000squarefeet or more. Typically, theseparcelsare
suitablefor large-scaledevelopmentin termsof compatibleadjacentuses,environmentalconstraintsand location
on or nearmajor streets.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

Public safetyandsecuritywereamongthe highestconcernsraisedby the public. Designingthe
park as a safeenvironmentfor recreational,educationalandcultural activitiesincludedlimiting
constructionof activities andfacilities in areasof steepandunstableslopes,andconductinga
thoroughenvironmentalhealthreviewof all public activity areas. Maintaininga secure
environmentshouldbe consideredatop priority for the park plan. In additionto existingcounty
police in thepark on site securityprovidedby StateRangers,additionalcountyparkpoliceor
otherlocal lawenforcementpersonnelshouldbe includedin thepark planto addressconcerns
aboutillegal activitiestaking place in the park site. In the eventof an emergency,easyaccessfor
public safety andfirst aid vehicleswasalsodeemedcritical to makingthe park safe.

Adjacentresidentialareasexpressedconcernsregardingthe proximity of entrancesandrecreation
activitiesto their homes. Of particularconcernwas the impact of noise,lights andcrime typically
associatedwith urbanparks. In an effort to createa parkthat a compatibleto the surrounding
neighborhoods,the designteamaddressedtheseissuesby creatingwide buffer zonesof natural
habitataroundthe parkand strategicallyplacingactive recreationareasaway from nearbyhomes.

ISSUESAND ANALYSIS

All aspectsof the proposedpark site were thoroughlyresearched,analyzedand mappedto
determinesite constraintsandlimitations as well as site opportunitiesandpotential. Geographic
InformationSystemGIS mappingbasedon a currentaerial surveywas used. Diagramsof key
elementsposingconstraintsor potentialswerepreparedto assessoptimumplacementof park,
recreation,habitatandotherrelatedusesFigures20 and21.

SITECONSTRAINTSAND LIMITATIONS

CONNECTINGEASTAND WESTRIDGELINES

The site currentlyconsistsof two areasdivided by La CienegaBoulevard:the existingKHSRA
andthe Vista PacificaScenicSite. Well preservednaturalhabitatandareaswith good potential
for restorationare locatedon bothsidesof the parkbut are separatedby oil andgas extraction
activitiesandthe roadway.TheDepartmentandthe Countyof Los Angelesareworking
cooperativelyto acquirepropertiesthat wouldconnectthesetwo distinct parcels.

TOPOGRAPHY

As part of the NewportInglewoodStructuralZone,a seriesof northwesterlytrendinghills
extendingfrom CheviotHills in the Northto NewportMesain the south,the Baldwin Hills are
characterizedby two ridgesrising up to 500 feetabovesealevel. Steepslopesandcanyons
dominatethe site on the eastandwest sidesof both ridges. The interior of the site is
characterizedby similarsteepslopesin the northeasternportion of the site K}ISRA. Industrial
operationsin the centralpart of the site haveproducedconsiderablealterationof thenatural
topography.Areasgradedfor roadwaysandoil andgas extractionoperationsare characterized
by steepandoften unvegetatedearthenslopes.A slope analysisperformedwith GIS software
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

identified muchof the site ashaving slopesof 20% or greater. Theseareasareconsideredlargely
unsuitablefor structuresor recreationalfacilities dueto instability of slopes,numerouspublic
safetyhazardsandthe costof gradingandconstructionof retaining structuresrequiredto create
viableconstructionsites.

a

ADJACENT NEIGHBORHOODS

The site is boundedon the north, westandsouthwestby single andmulti-family residential
neighborhoods.Visual impactandnoisefrom park activitieshavethe potentialto create
disturbancesto adjacentresidences.Residentsin homesadjacentto KHSRA haveexperienced
impacts from the park. Planningof future facilities shouldincludeeffectivemitigation measures
including adequatesetbacksfrom adjacentneighborhoodsandthe useof earthformsandexisting
topographyto separatepark activitiesfrom adjacentresidents.Restoredecologicalareaswithout
recreationalaccesscanalsoserveas buffersbetweenthe park andadjacenthomes.Activities
requiringnight lighting shouldutilize efficient, shieldedlighting equipmentthateliminateslight
spillageor overflow. Activities generatinghigh levelsof soundshouldbe locatedfarenough
from adjacentresidentialareasto avoid conflicts.

NATURALHABITAT

Naturalhabitatareaswill havelimited recreationalandtrail usein orderto protectsensitive
wildlife andplantspecies. Thelocationof existinghabitatareasandthosewith restoration
potentialwere identifiedby the Los AngelesCountyMuseumof NaturalHistory’s ecological
assessmentandthenincorporatedinto the GIS databasefor mapping. Theseareaswereevaluated
basedon the quality of existinghabitatandtheir potentialfor successfulrestoration. In the
proposedpark plan,areasof existingnaturalhabitator areaswith high potentialfor restoration
havebeenexcludedfrom considerationfor structuresor facilities that would havesignificant
negativeimpactson wildlife andvegetation.Wherenaturalhabitatareasare locatedin close
proximity to activerecreationor otherfacilities plannedto havefrequentuse,landscapebuffer
areaswith limited accesswill be usedto preventnegativeimpacts from noise,lighting or
irrigation andstormwaterrunoff.

ROADSAND TRAFFIC

Two streetsandoneintersectionactasmajorconstraintsto developmenton the park site;La
CienegaBoulevard,StockerStreet,andtheFive Points intersection. La CienegaBoulevardis a
six-lanelimited accessstreetthatbisectsthe site, dividing it into eastandwestportions;this road
is alsoa majornorth-souththoroughfareanda significantcommuterroute.Themanyvehicles
that travel La CienegaBoulevardat high speedsgeneratesignificant levels of noise,andarea
serioussafetyhazardfor adjacentuses.

The only existingvehicularaccessto KHSRA is from exit laneson La CienegaBoulevardfrom
the northandsouthbounddirections. This accessincludesdecelerationandaccelerationlanesin
orderto maintainvehicletravel speedson the main part of the roadway.Evenwith this separation
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

of parkvisitors from commuters,traffic can be affectedandvisitors do encounterdelaysentering
thepark on heavyusedays.

TheFive PointsintersectionincludesLa BreaAvenue,StockerStreetandOverhill Drive. Its
locationat a high pointwherethe threestreetsintersectseverelylimits visibility. A complex
signalpatternaccommodatingthroughtraffic andturning lanesmakespedestriancrossingsvery
difficult andraisesserioussafetyissues.This intersectionwas identifiedearlyin the design
processas aparticularlydifficult intersectionunsuitablefor vehicularpark access,posingserious
safetyissues,andin needof a bridge to providesafepedestrianacces.

StockerStreetprovidesa populareast/westrouteconnectingLa CienegaBoulevardto Fairfax
Avenue,La BreaAvenueandto points furthereast. StockerStreetis the main accessfor theoil
andgasextractionactivitiesandcurrentlydoesnot havesidewalks.La BreaAvenue,on the east
edgeof the site, is a four-lanestreetwith a postedspeedlimit of 40 mph. Vehicleson this street
alsogeneratehigh levels of noisethatcould bedisruptiveto adjacentactivities.This streetalso
lackscontinuoussidewalks.

ADJACENT USESREQUIRING MASKING

Screeningof ongoingoil productionandrelatedindustrialuseswill helpto createthe senseof a
naturalandrecreationalenvironment.While themostobjectionableviews maybe the oil
productionfacilities, therearesomeotheradjacentusesthat will alsobenefit from screening.
Screeningviewsof adjacentoffice buildingsandretail propertieswill alsoassistin creatinga
morepark-like atmosphere.Views of someresidentialareason the northeasternedgeof thepark
could benefitfrom screeningas well.

SITE OPPORTUNITIESAND POTENTIAL

RIDGELINES AND VIEWS

Theridgelinesof thepark rangein elevationfrom 370 feet to over500 feetandprovide
extraordinaryviewsof theLos AngelesBasin,all of SantaMonica Bay, the foothills of the Santa
Ana Mountainsand theSantaMonica andSanGabrielMountains. Theseridgelinespresent
excellentopportunitiesfor unparalleledscenicviewing areas,scenictrails connectingthe north
and southareasof the parkandfor avery highqualitynaturalpark experiencein the heartof the
city.

NATURAL HABITAT

Oneof the greatestassetsof the park will bethe opportunityto experiencehigh qualitynatural
habitatareasin closeproximity to denselyurbanizedneighborhoods.Threeplant communities
nativeto SouthernCalifornia are found in thepark: coastalscrub,riparianwoodlandsand
grasslands.Native wildlife speciesin the hills includeover 166 birds,hundredsof insects,12
reptiles andamphibiansand21 mammals. Existingnaturalhabitatareasin good conditionare
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

a

locatedon the steepslopesandcanyonson the exteriorfacesof the eastandwestridgelines.
Theseexistingareasare presentlyseparated,creatinghabitatislands. Opportunitiesto create
connectionscan producemuchlargerhabitatareas,protectpopulationsof nativeplantsand
animalsuniqueto SouthernCalifornia, establishlargenaturalpreserveareas,increasethe
diversity of plant andanimalcommunitiesandpreservethe overall environmentalhealthof the
region. To protecthabitatareas,public accesswould needto be limited to footpathsand
interpretivefacilities. Theselimited-accesshabitatareascould provideexcellentopportunitiesfor
buffer zonesadjacentto residentialdevelopments.

GREENWA V CONNECTIONS

Thecreationof greenwaysalongstreetsandroadsleadingto the parkcouldconnectKHSRA to
adjacenturbanareas,connectingthe park itself to the surroundingareasandproviding important
pedestrianandbicycleaccessto the park apartfrom the high speed,high volume adjacentstreets.
Existingundevelopedcorridorsare locatedalongLa BreaBoulevardfrom Five Pointsto Jim
Gilliam Park,alongStockerStreetfromFive Pointsto PresidioBoulevardandalong Overhill
Drive from Five Pointsto SlausonAvenue.Additional perimeterstreetssuchas SlausonAvenue,
JeffersonBoulevard,La CienegaBoulevardandRodeoRoadcould alsobe developedasurban
greenwaysto extendthepark into adjacentneighborhoodsandcommercialareas,creatingalarger
park district. Greenwayelementson thesestreetsshouldincludeconsistentstreettreeplantings,
plantedmedians,landscaping,signageandotherpark district identificationelements.

PEDESTRIANACCESSAND TRAIL CONNECTIONS

Thereare severalexcellentopportunitiesfor creatingnew pedestrianwalkwaysandbicycletrails
andpedestrianbridgesover busystreetsto provideimportantpublic accessandpedestrian
connectionsbetweensurroundingareasandthe park. Building pedestrianbridgesat key public
accesspointswould allow easyconnectionsto majorpublic trails andaccessinto the park.
Pedestrianbridgeswill be particularlyimportantfor trail connectionsandto providesafe
pedestrianaccessat Five Points,wherethe StockerStreetandLa BreaAvenueTrails intersect
with the KennethHahnStateRecreationArea, andat the Vista PacificaScenicSiteacross
JeffersonBoulevard,connectingto the BallonaCreekTrail. Landscapedwalking trails couldbe
createdalongStockerStreet,La BreaAvenueandOverhill Drive, connectingto local parksand
public transportation.TheBallonaCreekTrail connectsto the 25-mile BeachBike Path,
presentingan opportunityto link theentire Baldwin Hills Park andsurroundingareasto this
regionaltrail network, to providea contiguousbicycleandpedestriantrail network andto re
connectnaturalhabitatandnativewildlife speciesin the Baldwin Hills with thoseof theBallona
Wetlandsdownstream.
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THE PLAN

a OVERVIEW

Thepurposeof ThePlan sectionis to portray thedesiredresourceconditionsof thepark and
desiredvisitor experience,andto providegoalsandguidelinesthat will direct future management
efforts towardachievingthosedesires.The Plan section,however,doesnot designatedetailed
facilities with specificsize,design,andlocations.During the expectedlife of this GeneralPlan
Amendment,it is recognizedthatnew technologies,different recreationalneeds,andnew
opportunitiesmayarisethat cannotbe foreseenas of the writing of thisdocument.Therefore,
differentmethodscan beused in the future to achievethedesiredconditionswithin the
parametersprovidedby this GeneralPlanAmendment.The Plan sectionincludestheDeclaration
of PurposeandUnit Vision, which setsthepurposefor parkmanagementandthe imagesof
whatit could ultimately belike in the future. This sectionincludesadiscussionof carrying
capacityandallowableuseintensitiesdesignatedfor specificareasof the park.

A furtherdiscussionof ManagementZonesis alsoprovided,including their significantvaluesand
constraints,managementapproaches,andmanagementobjectives.Unitwideareagoalsand
guidelinesareprescribed,which statethemanagementintentionsandprovidegeneralguidance
supportiveof the park’s natural,cultural, scenic,andrecreationalresources.Collectively, the
contentsof The Plan sectionwill providethe directionfor the future management,development,
anduseof KennethHahnStateRecreationArea KHSRA or thepark.

The following Plan is designedto direct future activitieson landsownedby the California
Departmentof ParksandRecreationDepartmentandthe two County-ownedparcelsthat

a connectthe Vista PacificaScenicSite to La CienigaBoulevard. No portion of this Plan is
intendedto direct managementof privateor otherpublicpropertieswithin the boundaryof
KHSRA or in closeproximity to the park.

UNIT PURPOSEAND VISION

Thepark continuesto recoverfrom its history of oil productionandotherlanduses.Despitethe
impactsof earthquakes,landslides,andhumanactivity, the park includesscenicvistas,open
space,andremnantnaturalareas.Protectionandpreservationarenecessaryto sustainand
enhancethe park’s naturalstateandits enjoymentby visitors. Most importantly,adoptionand
implementationof this planwill ensurethat thepark maintainsits uniquecharacter.

In order for the Departmentto recognizeincreasedvisitationandfuture needs,management
actionswill be createdfor compatibilitybetweenvisitor impactsand the protectionof naturaland
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THE PLAN

cultural resources.In achievingthisbalance,thepark will be a settingthat providesfor arangeof
recreationalactivities.Achievingcompatibility betweenpark usesandprotectionis the resultof
public appreciationof the park’s inherentresources.Interpretationof cultural andnatural

resourceswill guidethe actsof preservationandprotection.Appropriatepublic facilities will,
wheneverpossible,be incorporatedinto the setting, remainingunobtrusive,low impact,and
respectfulof the sceniccharacteristicsandresourcevaluesof the park andsurroundingarea.

Coordinationandcollaborationbetweenthe Departmentand otheragencies,groupsand
individualswho supportthe park andregionalplanningeffortswill enablethe identificationof
resourceswithin the park as well as beyondpark boundaries.This workingrelationshipwill also
createanotheravenuefor publiceducationandresponsibility.

DECLARATION OF PURPOSE

TheDeclarationof Purposeis the " missionstatement"for eachunit of the Statepark system.It is
the generalguiding statementthat providesdirection for the developmentof theGeneralPlan.
TheexistingDeclarationof Purposefor KHSRA is statedbelow.

-S

Theprimarypurposeof KHSRA is to preservethe last openspaceresourcein this areaof Los
AngelesCountycapableof meetingthepresentandfuture outdoorrecreationneedsof the public.
To preservethisopen space,majorportions will needto berestoredandrevegetated.Thepurpose a

of thisrestorationis to repairthe damagethat hasoccurredto the vegetationandlandforms
resultingfrom the pastandpresentusesof the area.

Theprime resourcesof the park are:

* Thelargeopenspacequality in direct contrastto the heavily developedcharacterof the
surroundingurban community;

* The many scenicvistapointsfrom whichmostof theLos AngelesBasin,PacificOceanand
local mountainscan be viewed; and,

* Thepotential for the unit to provideregionalrecreationopportunitiesfor millions of peoplein
theLos Angelesarea.

In addition,therearenaturalandcultural valuesin the unit that can provideotherrecreationaland
interpretiveopportunities.

UNIT VISION

Thepark will retain its ruggedcharacterand spectacularnaturalandscenicbeauty.The coastal
scrubvegetationcommunitywill continueits recoveryandthe upperwatershedswill preserve
their senseof solitudeandremoteness.Historic sites within the park will be protectedand
interpreted.
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THE PLAN

Theentranceto the park will be well signedandlandscapedto createan appropriatesenseof
enteringa specialplace.Familiesarriving by vehicle will be directedto the visitor center.Here
theywill havean opportunityto orientthemselvesto the park anddiscoverits distinctivenatural
andcultural resources.Thosewishing to experiencetheseresourcesmayavail themselvesof
severalpassiveuse trails thatimmediately immersethem in the specialqualitiesof the park.
Opportunitiesfor partnerships,joint interpretation,andresearchwill be encouraged.Where
feasible,trails andparkingfor disabledaccesswill bedeveloped.Accessto vistapointsandother
points of interestwill be maintained.Interpretivenodeswill beestablishedatsignificantpointsof
interest.

a Sensitiveplant andanimalcommunitiesandhabitatswill beprotected,as well asthe senseof
remotenessand solitudeuniqueto thearea.Watershedprotectionwill remainapriority.
Biological corridorswill be maintainedandenhanced,as will regionaltrail connections.
Opportunitypurchasesof appropriatelandswill enhancetheseregionalconnections,as well as
reducein-holdings.

GENERAL UNIT MANAGEMENT GOALS AND GUIDELINES

- UNIT CLASSIFICATION

Classificationestablishesbroadmanagementguidelinesanddirectionfor public use.It provides
certainresourceprotectionsunderthe California Public ResourcesCodePRC 5019.50,
CaliforniaParksandRecreationCommissionpolicies,andresourcemanagementdirectivesof the
Department.Thepark wasclassifiedas a StateRecreationArea SRA in February1983 by the

a StatePark andRecreationCommissionon landpurchasedwith federal, stateandcountyfunds,
with the intention of creatinga wildernesspark in the heartof Los Angeles. The following
definitionof a StateRecreationArea, as describedin the Public ResourcesCodePRC,division
5, Chapter1, Article 1.7, Section501956a, includesreferencespertinentto planformulationfor
resourcemanagementandrecreationdevelopment.

a "Staterecreationareasconsistof areasselectedanddevelopedto provide
multiple recreationalopportunitiesto meetotherthanpurely local needs. Such
areasshall be selectedfor their havingterraincapableof withstandingextensive
humanimpactand for their proximity to largepopulationcenters,majorroutesof
travel,or provenrecreationresourcessuchas man-madeof naturalbodiesof
water. Areascontainingecological,geological,scenic,or culturalresourcesof
significantvaluesshall be preservedwithin statewilderness,statereserves,state
parks,of naturalor cultural preserves.Improvementsmay be undertakento
providefor recreationalactivitiesincluding,but not limited to , camping,

a

picnicking, swimming,hiking, bicycling, horsebackriding, boating,water-skiing,
diving, watersports, fishingandhunting. Improvementsto providefor urban or

a
indoorformalizedrecreationalactivities shall not be takenwithin staterecreation
areas."
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MANAGEMENT ZONES

In this GeneralPlanAmendment,areasknownas ManagementZoneswereestablishedafter

evaluatingthe natural,cultural, andrecreationalfeatures.Thesezonesarenot land-use

designationsbut discreteareasof thepark for which specific strategiessteerthedevelopmentof

resourcemanagementobjectivesandguidelineshavebeendeveloped.

This sectiondefinesthe ManagementZonesfor KRSRA, which are usedto classifyareasand
prescribefuture desiredresourceconditions,visitor activities, and facilities andprovideguidance
on how individual areaswill be managed.ManagementZonesareappliedto a geographicalarea 5

for whichmanagementdirectionsor prescriptionshavebeendevelopedto determinewhat can
andcannotoccurin termsof resourcemanagement,visitor use,access,facilitiesor development,

andoperations.EachManagementZonehasa uniquecombinationof resourceandsocial
conditions,andaconsistentmanagementprescription.Different actionswill betakenin different
areaswith regardto the typeandlevelsof useandfacilities.The ManagementZonesfor KHSRA
delineatedafter an analysisof the naturalconditions,cultural features,andcurrentanddesired
futurehumanusepatternsof the park areshownon Figure22.

ManagementZonesareestablishedto protectand enhanceresourcesof thepark. Management
Zonesprescribecertainusesand facilities that are not allowedin an area.In the absenceof the
ManagementZones,additionaldevelopmentandhigher-intensityusescould impactresources
over the longterm. ManagementZonesalsoprovideopportunitiesfor restorationof resourcesin
areaswherelower useandfacility levelsareprescribed.ManagementZonesprotectthe spectrum
of recreationalopportunitiesby allowing for visitor accessanduseof facilities in moreresilient
locationsanddifferentintensitiesof usewithin thepark.

This sectiondefinesthe ManagementZonesusedfor the Park.

MANAGEMENT ZONE CATEGORIES
-S

The ManagementZonesfor the park fall into two generalcategories:1 ResourceProtection
ManagementZoneand2 Beneficial UseManagementZone. TheResourceProtectionManagement
Zonegenerallyprescribesthe leastamountandintensityof visitor useandfacility development,
leavingthe landscapemostlynaturalandprotectingthe intrinsic values reflected.The Beneficial
Use ManagementZoneallows for alow to high rangeof visitor useandlow to moderaterangeof
facility development.While emphasizingprotectionandenhancementof naturalandcultural
resources,theyprovidediverserecreationalopportunities.Thedevelopedareasencourage
concentrationof higher-impactactivitiesin areasbetterableto withstandheavyuseandat
locationsthat arealreadydeveloped,enablingbetterprotectionof resourcesin moresensitive
areas.

ManagementZoneprescriptionslist typical activities, allowedfacilities, andexamplesof
facilities not allowedin eachzone.Theselists are not exhaustive.In general,the moreintensive
facilities allowedfor in higher categoryzoneswouldnot be allowedin the lower categoryzones.

-S
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THE PLAN
a

For example,avisitor centerwouldbe allowedunderthe BeneficialUse ManagementEmphasis,
but not in the ResourceProtectionManagementZone.Whendeterminingwhethera specificuse
or facility is appropriateto a managementemphasis,parkmanagersshouldconsiderthe general
characterof developmentanddesiredresourceandvisitor experienceconditionsdescribedfor
that area.

ManagementZonesgenerallyallow for the repair,maintenance,andreconstructionof established -

facilities suchas structures,utilities, roads,andbridgesunlessspecificallynoted.All zonesalso
allow for scientific researchandmonitoringactivities,particularlyrelatedto the analysisof
managementof the park.

ResourceProtection ManagementZone -

Theoverall managementobjectivesfor theResourceProtectionManagementZone areas
follows:

a

* Managefor protectionof resources;
* Managefor ecosystemintegrity;
* Preservenaturalbiodiversity; 5

* Allow naturalprocessesto prevail;
* Mitigate, reduce,or eliminatehuman-causedimpacts;
* Managefor ahigh-qualityandrustic visitor experience;and,
* Protectall resourcevaluesecological,geological,scientific, educational,scenic,or historical

in nature.

Areasdesignatedas aResourceProtectionManagementZone will be managedto preserveand
protectsensitiveplant andanimalspeciesandtheir supportinghabitats,as well as to protectthe
movementof plantsandanimalswithin thepark. Resourceprotectionwill bethe foremost
considerationfor all landuseandmanagementdecision.The ResourceProtectionManagement

5

Zonewill bemanagedwith low tolerancefor resourcedegradationfrom visitor use,and
managementactioncouldbe takento changevisitor usepatternsif suchdegradationoccurred. -
Visitor experiencewill beprimarily basedon hiking, walking, or naturestudycharacterizedby
light to moderateusefocusedon markedandmaintainedtrails. Therewill be somemanagement
presenceto accommodateresourceprotectionand visitor use. Theseareaswill provide
substantialopportunitiesfor scientific studyof naturalprocessesin undisturbedconditions.

Activities - The following activitiesaretypical in thiszone:

Hiking andbiking;
* Photographyandnaturestudy;and,
* Interpretiveprograms.

Facilities - The following facilities areallowedin this zone:

* Vehicularroadsor trails wherethey do not adverselyaffectresources;
* Historic features;
* Occasionaldirectionaland regulatorysigns,and safetysigns;

5
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* Footbridges;
* Appropriatevisitor amenitiese.g.,drinking water, comfortstations,restareas,etc.
* Interpretivesignsto protectnaturalor cultural resourcesor to promoteunderstandingof

naturalprocesses;
* Boardwalks,fencing, andotherfeaturesto direct travel appropriatelyto avoid sensitive

resources;and,
* Utilities wells,utility lines,pump stations,andother facilities wheretheyare screenedfrom

view.
a

The following areexamplesof facilities that will not be allowedin areasdesignatedas a
ResourceProtectionManagementZone:

* Visitor center;
* Grouppicnic facilities;
* Operationsfacilities or storage;
* Day-visitor parking;
* Foodservices;and,
* Campgroundsandlodging.

Beneficial UseManagementZone

The parkservesas an importantrecreationalresource,providingopportunitiesfor naturestudy,
hiking, biking,picnicking, fishing, andotheractivities.The overallmanagementobjectivesfor

a the BeneficialUse ManagementZone are:

* Managefor protection,enhancement,andrestorationof sensitiveresources,andnatural
processes;

* Provideopportunitiesfor varied levelsof recreationaluse;
* Providequality interpretiveandeducationalprograms;
* Directvisitors to locationsable to withstandheavyuse;
* Managemajorattractionareasto allow visitors to enjoythe resourcewith minimal

environmentaldamage;and,
* Managefor theprotectionandmaintenanceof cultural resources,including historicaland

archeologicalsites.

Areasdesignatedas aBeneficial UseManagementZone will be managedto allow for more
a intensiverecreationalactivities, suchas hiking, biking, and largegroupgatherings.Visitors can

spendsignificantperiodsof timeenjoyingpark resourcesin a relatively accessiblesetting.There
will bemoderatetolerancefor resourcedegradationfrom visitor use.

The BeneficialUse ManagementZoneis intendedto be appliedto populardestinations,where
visitors can spendsignificantperiodsof time enjoying the park’sresourcesin a relatively
accessiblesetting.The BeneficialUse ManagementZoneenhancesopportunitiesfor visitors to
enjoy more intensiverecreationalactivitiesandcan supportarangeof active recreational
opportunitiessuchas picnicking, andbicycling, which would contributeto the diversity of
experiences.Visitors may expectmoderateto highnumbersof encounterswith otherusersand
crowdingon peakdays.Largegroupsmayusetheseareas.
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Resourceprotectionactivities in this zonewill be comparableto thosedescribedabove.However,

dueto the largervolume of visitors, the BeneficialUse ManagementZonewill be managedwith

moderatetolerancefor resourcedegradationfrom visitor usein specifiedareas.To protectand

enhancecultural, biological,and hydrologicresources,moreextensiveresourceprotection

measuresmaybe neededto directvisitor useaway from sensitiveresources.Examplesinclude

boardwalksadjacentto sensitivehabitatsor fencingto preventtramplingandoveruse.By

encouraginghighervisitor usein theBeneficialUse ManagementZone,adjacentandmore

resourcesensitiveareaswill experiencethe desiredlower visitor usefor theseareas.

S

Activities - The following activitiesare typicalin thiszone:

* Hiking andwalking;
* Photographyandnaturestudy;
* Picnickingandsocialgathering;
* Bicycling;
* Fishing1and,
* Interpretiveprograms.

S
Facilities - The following facilities areallowedin this zone:

* Roadsandimprovedtrails, including bikepathsandinterpretivetrails;
* Day-visitorparking;

a

* Picnic facilities;
* Playgrounds;
* Interpretiveandvisitor centers; 5

* Foodservices;
* Administrative facilities;
* Turnoutsfor parkingor scenic lookouts;
* Fences,boardwalks,walls, signs,andotherfeaturesto direct travel appropriatelyaround

sensitiveresources;
* Interpretive,directional,and safetysignsandexhibits;
* Utilities suchas well sites, utility lines,pump stationsandotherfacilities; and,
* Bridges necessaryfor access,improvedcirculation,safety,and/orresourceprotection.

‘S

RESOURCEMANAGEMENT GOALS AND GUIDELINES

Presentedbelowaregeneralgoals andguidelinesthat areunitwide in their application.Goalsare
broadstatementsof desiredoutcomes- for example,maintainecosystemhealthand productivity,
or promotecommunity stability. Guidelinesdescribethephysical,natural,or socialconditionor
degreeof functionaresourcemustmeetin order to sustaincertainprincipals or providemore 5

specificdirection for interpretingthe goal - for example,land,health,or waterquality standards.
The goalsandguidelinesfor thepark aredefinedandexpressedbelow:

I Fishing is allowed subject to California Departmentof Fish and Gameregulations in all ManagementZones.
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a

NATURAL RESOURCES

- The following areunit-wide goalsandmanagementguidelinesto perpetuatethe park’simportant
resourcevalues.Thesegoalsstategeneralresourcemanagementintentionsandprovidegeneral
guidancesupportiveof the park’s naturalresources.

Goal: Consider preparation of a ResourceManagementPlan for Kenneth Hahn State
RecreationArea

Guidelines:

* The Departmentwill considerpreparationof aResourceManagementPlanfor KHSRA to
specificallyaddressmanagementof Naturaland CulturalResources,includingsensitiveareas
thatmayprecludeor limit recreationaluses.

Goal: Maintain and enhancethemovementof native animals through thepark and regional
ecosystem

Guidelines:

* Biocorridorswill be recognizedwhenthereis enoughinformationto indicatethe importance
or necessityof theseconnectionsto the exchangeof plantsandanimalsbetweenthepark and
other wildiandareas.The adequacyandeffectivenessof thesehabitatlinkageswill be
monitoredby documentationof the presence,distribution,movement,andhabitat
associationsof the representativespeciesusingthem.

* Considercreationof abiocorridor connectingto the Ballona CreekandBallonaWetlands.

* Preservelargeareasof coastalscrubhabitatstill found in the park. Secondly,land in a
degradedconditionwith someremainingnativespeciesthat is strategicallylocatedadjacent
to existinghabitatshouldbe restoredto createlargerareasof viable habitatthatare more
likely to be able to supportpopulationsof nativeanimals.Thoseareasthat serveto connect
existingandpotentiallyrestoredhabitatareasarea veryhigh priority for restoration,asthese
corridorswill re-connectremnanthabitats,creatingwhatcould becomean extensivenetwork
of naturalhabitatswithin the park.

* Therearea varietyof managementtechniquesthat could beemployedto restoreandimprove
existinghabitat. Efforts shouldbe concentratedon:

- re-establishmentof habitatcorridors;
- removalof unnaturalwater sources;
- introductionof amanagedfire regime;
- removal of non-nativeplant species;
- control of superabundantor non-nativepredatorssuchas feral catsanddogs;

a
- reintroductionof key species;
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- creationof buffersbetweenhabitatsandhigh-useareas,streetsandotherurban impacts;
and,

- educatingthe public aboutnaturalplant andanimalcommunities.
5

* TheDepartment,alongwith federal, stateandlocal jurisdictionsandcouncils,regulatory
agencies,andprivatelandowners,shouldcoordinateefforts to preserveandmanage
interconnectingbiocorridorsat aregionallevel.

Goal: Maintain, protect, and/or improve habitat for specialstatus species

Guidelines:

* All knownor potentialhabitatfor sensitive,rare,threatenedor endangeredspecieswill be
‘S

evaluatedprior to implementingactionsthat mayaffect the speciesor their habitat.
Consultationswith the U.S. FishandWildlife ServiceUSFWS andwith the California
Departmentof FishandGameCDFG, will be conductedin accordancewith applicable
regulations.

S

* Protectionor enhancementof coastalscrubareaswill be requiredin planningand
developmentconsiderations.

S

Goal: Manage thepark to protect and restore natural watershedfunctions

Guidelines:

* Considerrestorationof watershedfunctionandreductionof human-causedsoil erosionand
sedimentation.

* Standardsfor siting, constructing,upgrading,maintaining,anddecommissioningroadsand
trails, will bebasedon bestmanagementpracticesfrom all availablesources.

Goal: Prevent outsidedisturbancesfrom having adverseimpacts on park resourcesto the
extentpracticable

Guidelines:

* TheDepartmentwill continueto work with localjurisdictions, appropriateorganizationsand
adjacentpropertyownersto ensurelong-termprotectionof park resourcesandecosystems.
TheDepartmentwill reviewandcommenton all projectsproposedon landsadjacentto the 5

park to determineif theycould haveadetrimentaleffecton parklands.

Goal: Restore,protect, and maintain native ecosystemsand indigenousflora and fauna
through active resourcemanagementprograms

-S
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Guidelines:

* Restorationof coastalscrubandriparianhabitatsrequirelong-termplanning,a
comprehensiveapproachto soils,hydrologyandplant palette,andsustained,careful
maintenanceovermanyyears. Managementof naturalhabitatandrestorednaturalhabitat
areasshall be science-basedto the maximumdegreepossible,andshall addressecosystem
components.Rehabilitationof key insect,reptile,amphibian,bird andmammalspeciesshall

a

be consideredwherefeasible.Implementationof the plan shall prioritize protectionof
existingnaturalhabitatandrestorationof landsthat re-connecttheseexistingareas.

* Managementof KHSRA will recognizethe long-termnatureof nativehabitatrestoration
efforts, andwill designmanagementstrategiesto accommodatelong-termrestorationneeds.
Theseinclude: the on-goingremovalof invasivenon-nativeplants andtheir replacementwith
nativeplants;adjustingirrigationpatternsandsystemsas necessaryto favor nativespecies;
on-goingbiologicalmonitoring;and, locatinganddesigningall footpaths,trails andother

- public accessinfrastructurewith attentionto their effectson nativehabitatrestorationefforts.

* Managementof KHSRA shallmaximizethe viability of existingnaturalhabitatandhabitat
beingrestoredto anaturalcondition, protectareasin the processof restoration,andprioritize
protectingtheconnectivitybetweenhabitatareas. Protectionof wildlife, includingbreeding,
nestingand feedingareasshall be of highestpriority. Wherenecessary,controlledburnsmay
be usedon a limited basis to eradicateandcontrolnon-nativeplant speciesandto encourage
nativeplantregeneration.Locationof park facilities, buildings,trailheads,footpaths,service
andshuttleroadsandanyothernecessaryfacilities will bedesignedandsitedto avoid
sensitiveplantandwildlife areasandto protectnaturalhabitat. On-sitemanagementfacilities
couldincludenurseriesfor nativeplantsto facilitate restorationeffortsandthe supplyof
plants suitablefor the BaldwinHills, andfacilities for wildlife care,rescueandrehabilitation
to be releasedbackinto the wild. Naturalhabitatareasshallbe managedto allow ampleuse
of theseareasas a living laboratoryin coordinationwith areaschoolsandpark visitor

a
educationand scienceprograms.

* Vegetationmanagementwill be directedtowardestablishingthe naturalecologicalprocesses
thatareessentialfor the developmentof native plantcommunities,expansionof thesenative

a
communities,andtheremoval or reductionof exoticplant taxa.This restorationwill occur
with a minimumdisruptionto naturalprocesses.

* Managementactionwill minimize and,wherepossible,prohibitactivitiesthat furtherthe
spreadof non-nativeplants.

* Considerdevelopmentof a long-termprogramto control and/oreradicateexoticplantsto
preventthe establishmentand spreadof non-nativespeciesthat coulddisplacenativespecies
anddisruptnaturalcommunities.Priority for control effortsshouldbe given to thosespecies
most invasiveandconspicuouswithin thepark.

a

a
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* Non-nativeanimalspecieswill be discouragedthroughappropriatehabitatmanagementand
whennecessaryby direct control measures.

a

* TheDepartmentwill activelywork to restorenativeplantcommunitiesandthenatural
processesthat ensuretheir perpetuation.

‘S

* All seedlingsand saplingsusedin habitatrestorationprojectswill originatefrom seed
collectedfrom nativeplant taxawithin parkboundariesor from anearbyarea.

‘S

Goal: Protect specialplants and specialplant communities within Kenneth Hahn State
RecreationArea to ensuretheir sustainability in accordancewith statelaw PRC, Division
2, Chapter 10, Section1900

Guideline:

* Prior to anysite-specificdevelopment,heavyuseactivities,or prescribedburns,affected
areasshallbe surveyedfor the presenceof stateor federally listedplantsor plant
communities.Impactsthat cannotbeavoidedshallbeminimized or mitigated.

Goal: Protect, perpetuate, and restore native wildlife populations and native aquatic species
at KHRRA

Guidelines:
S

* All sensitivewildlife speciesandtheir habitatswill beprotected.Includeall taxathat are
locally importantincludingendemicspecies,whetheror not theyappearon any
endangermentlist, as well as thoseprotectedby federaland/orstatelaw. Managementand
protectionof sensitivespeciesis dependentupon adequatemapsandotherdataregarding
speciespresencewithin, movementthrough,andusesof thepark.

* Specific managementprogramswill be developedas necessaryto protectandrestore
sensitiveanimalpopulationsandtheir habitatsusingsoundecologicalprinciplesand
professionallyacceptedmethods.If it is necessaryto regulateanimalpopulations,the -
methodsusedwill bebasedon soundprinciplesof ecosystemmanagement,will be consistent
with DepartmentResourceManagementDirectivesandwill avoid disturbanceto other
naturalvaluesof thepark.

* Prior to any site development,heavy useactivity, or prescribedburn,surveysfor sensitive
wildlife will beconductedduring the appropnateseasonfor detectionin areasthat will be
affected.Programsor projectsto be undertakenwill bedesignedandscheduledso that
sensitivewildlife andtheir requisitehabitatwill not be adverselyaffected.Developmentis to
be locatedanddesignedto protectandenhanceenjoymentof theprimary resources.The
primarypurposefor developmentis to placevisitors in anoptimal relationshipwith the
resources,for recreationalenjoymentandunderstandingof thoseresources.
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* Maintainthe natural faunalhabitatof the parkwhereverpossible.The naturalfaunalhabitatis
definedas the wildlife speciesandhabitatextantin eachareaprior to Euro-American
modification.

* TheDepartmentshallbalancerecreationandaccesswith protectionof resources,favoring
low-impactactivitiesin areaswith high wildlife use.

* Domesticdogsaccompanyingvisitors to the park will be controlledin accordancewith the
terms of CCR Title 14, Division 3 §4312 Control of Animals or as otherwisepermittedby
the Department.

Goal: Provide appropriate openspacebuffers

Guidelines:

* Openspacebufferswill be includedto protectnaturalhabitatfrom active recreationalor
cultural facilities andto providean overallplantedparkatmosphere.Irrigation will be

* managedto protectnaturalhabitatareasandthe nativewildlife populationstheysupport.
Landscapingwill beprimarily with plantsnativeto SouthernCalifornia.

CULTURAL RESOURCES

Goal: Identify and protect all significant cultural sites andfeatures within Kenneth Hahn
StateRecreationArea

Guideline:

* Measureswill betakento identify,protect,or mitigate impactsto cultural historic sitesand
features.Historic resourceswill be preservedandprotectedthroughimplementationof
Departmentandprofessionalstandards.

* The parkwill bemanagedfor the protectionof culturalresources.More specifically,cultural

resourcesshallbe protectedagainstdamagingor degradinginfluences,including
deteriorationor adversemodificationof their environments.Beforeimplementationof
surface-disturbingprojects,the proposedproject’sArea of PotentialEffect APE will be
inventoriedandevaluatedfor cultural resourcesby qualifiedpersonnelprior to undertaking
anyrestoration,reconstructionor developmentactivity. Consultationwill beconductedwith
the StateHistoric PreservationOfficer SHPO,the Native AmericanHeritageCommission
NAHC, and theAdvisory Councilon Historic PreservationACHP, as necessary.

AESTHETIC RESOURCES

Goal: Protect scenicfeatures from man-madeintrusions and preservethevisitor’s
experienceof the natural landscapeby minimizingadverseimpacts to aestheticresources

a
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Guideline:

* Parkfacilities will visuallyintegrateinto theenvironmentthroughthe useof appropriate 5

siting techniques,buildingforms, scale,materials,andcolors. The Departmentshouldwork

with adjoiningjurisdictionsregardinglanduseanddevelopmentwithin theKHSRA

viewshedthat may affect the park andits scenicresources.

* Parkmanagementshallplacea strongemphasison consistencywith the overall parkvision

anddesignelementsandshall implementconsistentdesignprinciplesin all aspectsof park

managementanddevelopment.Aestheticconsiderationsshall be integralto thedesignand
siting of park components,buildings andfacilities. The designof bridges,fencing,lighting,

roads,signageand otherparkinfrastructureshallalsobeconsistentwith theoverall park ‘S

aestheticimageandwith thepark vision andrecreational,educational,andenvironmental
objectives.

RECREATIONAL USES

Goal: Provide for appropriate, sustainablevisitor usesof the park and at the sametime
‘S

protect resources

Guideline:

* Recreationaluseswill satisfyboth userneedsandresourceprotectionrequirementsandfor
the mostpartbe compatiblewith othervisitor experiences.Recreationaluseswill generally
occurwheremanageablewith existingparkstaff or volunteersandwherethereis adequate,
safeaccessto therecreationactivity areas.

* Recreationalfacilities shallbe operatedto enablethe public to see,enjoy, andunderstandthe
primaryresourcesof the park. Theprimaryresourcesmaynot be significantly impairedto
createor enhancerecreationalopportunities.

* Unauthorizedusesof the park shallbediscouraged.Increasedcoordinationwill be madewith
local, StateandFederallawenforcementagencies.

* It is aprimaryresponsibilityof The Planto evaluatethe ability of parkenvironmentsto
withstandthe impactof visitor use.Developmentsin anyunit of thepark shall not be of such
capacity,norof suchintensity,that significantecologicaldamageor deteriorationof any
environmentalfactorcan reasonablybe expectedto occur.

Goal: Provide appropriate accessand opportunities for the visiting public to enjoy the park,
while not degradingthe natural/cultural featuresand ecologicalprocesses
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Guidelines:

* Considerpreparationof a Unit Trails Planthat wouldcreateopportunitiesfor visitors to enjoy
the uniqueanddiversetopography,geology, biotic communities,andscenicviewsof
KHSRA. The actuallocation, distance,anduseof future trails would be governedby this
plan.

* Trailheadconnectionsandsigningfor interpretiveinformationandvisitor safetywill be
improvedthroughoutthe parkand atmain pointsof entry.

* Trails will providefor public accesswithin the park andto adjacentregionaltrail systems,
with priority for achievingunitwideresourcemanagementgoals andobjectives.The
Departmentwill supportregionaltrail objectives,coordinatewith other landmanagement
agenciesin the vicinity to evaluateandmonitorresourceconditionsand shareinformationto
developopen spacemanagementprogramsandmultiple usetrail planson aregionalscale.

* Futuretrails planningandconstructionwill include the Department’sspecificationsand
policies concerningtrail constructionandmaintenanceandbe coordinatedwith soil erosion
andsedimentstudies.

* Developmentof public accessshallbeconsistentwith the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct
ADA. All possibleopportunitiesfor ADA trails will beexaminedandgiven a highpriority.

* Public accessshall be aprimaryconsiderationfor all parkdesignandshall take into
considerationcoordinationwith public transit, on-siteandoff-siteparking,connectionsto
local parks,greenways,trails andtrailheads.Pedestrianandbicycleaccessatkey public
accesspointswill be atop priority, andall trails, trailheads,greenways,park entrances,park
facilities andparkingwill incorporatepedestrianandbicycleneeds.All park sitesshouldbe
managedto maximizenon-vehicularaccess,andsafeandaccessibleconnectionsto trails
shall beemphasized.

* Public transportationwill beaccommodatedat all entrancesandtrailheadsto thepark. A park
shuttlesystemcoordinatedwith public transportationsystemsin the areawill beconsidered.
Transit stopsat parkentrancesandwithin the parkwill be locatedin conjunctionwith heavy
useareas. Bus andshuttle stopscan be locatedwithin the parkboundariesto providesafe
passengertransfer.

Goal: Provideappropriate trails

Guidelines:

* Footpathsandbicycletrail networkswill bedesignedandpossiblyseparatedto avoiduse
conflicts.Trail crossingswill bewell signed. Handicappedaccessibletrails will be built
wherefeasible.
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* Footpathswill providelimited accessto the naturalareasof the park. They are intendedto be

a minimumwidth and will utilize low impactconstructionmaterialsandmethodsto protect

habitatareas. Routeswill bedesignedto give walkersoptionsof short loopsor longerhikes
throughthe entire park. Trailheadsservingthis systemwill be locatedatthe easternvisitor
centerandthe Vista PacificaScenicSite.

* Bicycletrails connectingto the BallonaCreekBike Trail via apedestrianbridge over
JeffersonBoulevardfrom thevicinity of theVista PacificaScenicSite,andvia the Ballona
CreekTrail to the 25-mile BeachBike Path,will be considered.

Goal: Provide appropriate education and interpretation

Guidelines:

* Protectingandrestoringnaturalhabitatwill be coordinatedwith educationprograms
wheneverpossible,in conjunctionwith park-providedvisitor interpretiveprograms,area
schools,after-schoolandotheryouthprogramsandWestLos AngelesCollege. Where
feasible,managementwill includetechnologicallinks betweenthe parkandpark facilities to ‘S

othersciencefacilities andeducationalinstitutions,such as the California ScienceCenterand
the NaturalHistory Museumof Los AngelesCountyandnon-profitorganizationsproviding

environmentalor scienceeducation.Managementof educational,laboratoryandauditorium
facilities will placethe highestpriority on educationprogramming.

-S
* Coordinatedparksignageandparkmformationshallbe a priority for all park entrances,

parkingareas,park shuttlesystems,public transitconnections,trail connectionsandfor all
parkfacilities.

‘S

SOCIAL RESOURCES

Goal: Provide for appropriate public safetyand law enforcement

Guidelines:
‘S

* Considerinstallationof call boxesfor contactingpublic safetyofficials in key locations
throughoutthepark.

* Considera full-time park rangerforce trainedin both law enforcementandpark
interpretation.Public safetyservicesshallbe coordinatedto providecooperationbetween
stateparkrangersandall jurisdictionsservingthe park. An on-sitesubstationandcall box
systemwill beevaluatedto providea locationfor suchcoordination. All agencieswith
jurisdictionin the areawill needto cooperateto providethehighestquality serviceto park
users.

* Considerinstallationof signageandlighting to facilitate nightpatrolsof high-useareas. Park
serviceroadsandassociatedgatingandsignageshallbemanagedto allow easyandrapid

U-’
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accessto the park by public safetypersonnel.Fencingof the park perimeteranduseof
vegetationdesignedto preventpublic accessbothat the perimeterandin otherkeyareasmay
be used wherenecessary.Fireroadsandhydrantswill beinstalled wherenecessaryto
facilitatefire protection. Parkhourswill be limited to daytimeonly, exceptfor scheduled
eventsin controlledareas.

Goal: Provideappropriate park administration and maintenancefacilities

Guidelines:

* Existing facilities will be retaineduntil suchtime as newfacilities becomenecessaryand/or
desirable. Existing facilities will beexpandedor relocatedwithin appropriateareasas needed
and in accordancewith local, state,andfederalregulations.

Goal: Provide appropriate neighborhood buffers

Guidelines:

* Existing measureshavebeentakenin KHSRA, including fencingandotherbarriers,to
restrictpark visitors from areasadjacentto neighborhoods.The Planproposesa varietyof
methodsto preventphysicalandvisual accessto andreducenoise,light, andfire hazardfrom
park areasnearadjacenthomes. Buffersof naturalhabitator landscapedareascould be
locatedadjacentto neighborhoodson the north andwest edgesof thepark. Taller plantings
maybe usedto screenviews of adjacenthouses. If necessary,fencesor otherbarrierscould
be utilized to restrictaccess.

Goal: Provide appropriate economicopportunities

Guidelines:

* Potentialeconomicopportunitieswithin the park shall be designedandoperatedto fit within
the park, shall be coordinatedandconsistentwith park uses,andshallnot intrudeuponor
detractfrom enjoymentof parkresources.Ensuringthat appropriateparkandrecreation-
relatedeconomicopportunitieswithin thepark arebalancedwith overall parkandnatural
landsneedsis an importantmanagementgoalof this Plan.

Goal: Provide appropriate park maintenance

Guidelines:

* Park managementshall placean emphasison qualitymaintenance,on locationof support
facilities neededfor parkmaintenanceandoperation,andon screeningmaintenanceyards
andfacilities from view. Maintenanceshallbemanagedas anintegralpart of the park, with
the goalof not intrudinginto park uses. Parkserviceroadsshallbedesignedsothat
maintenancevehiclesandequipmentcaneasilyaccessall visitor-servinguses,recreationand
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activeusefields, the golf course,andall park buildingsandrestrooms.Managementof all

parkfacilities shall includeappropriateaccommodationsfor servicevehicleparking,tree

trimming andlandscapingmaintenance,andotherrelatedinfrastructuremaintenance.

* All parkfacilities, gardens,landscapedareas,picnic areas,parkinglots, buildingsandother

visitor-servinguseswill beequippedwith recycling andtrashbins. Serviceyardsand

garagesfor heavyequipmentwill beof adequatesize andappropriatelylocatedto maximize

convenienceto high demandareas;theseareaswill be screenedfrom park view andsitedto

be unavailableto parkvisitors. Greenwastedisposalshallbe state-of-the-artand shouldbe

screenedfrom park view.

Goal: Useprinciples of sustainability in the designand implementation of all park facilities

Guidelines:

* To the greatestdegreepossible,structuresshallbe designedandbuilt, andall landsshall be

managedto maximize,the long-termsustainabilityof all park resources.Implementation
measuresmayincludeuseof reclaimedwateror stormwatercapturedon-sitefor all irrigation ‘S

andotherusesas possible,useof drought-resistantvegetation,designof all park facilities
usingmaterialsthatmeethigh energyefficiencyandenvironmentalstandards,appropriate
siting of facilities to maximizeefficient useof park landandresources,recyclingof green
wasteandrecyclingof otherrecyclableproductsanduseof solarandothernon-fuel

dependentenergysources.Sustainabilityincludesemphasizingnon-vehicularpublicaccess
to the parkvia connectionsto pedestrianandbicycle trails andto public transit.Sustainability
alsoincludesdirectingrevenuefrom park-relatedeconomicusesspecifically to park

improvementsandmaintenance.

UNITWIDE VISITOR USE & OPPORTUNITIES
‘S

UNIT WIDE INTERPRETATION

Interpretationandeducationarebasedon thepremisethat knowledgedeepensthepark
experienceandprovideslastingbenefits,not only to individualsbut alsoto society in general.
Interpretivethemesdefine the point of view givento thepresentationof the park’s natural,
cultural, aesthetic,andrecreationalresources.Interpretationandeducationassistin the
preservationof thesevaluableresourcesby educatingvisitors to the impactsthat theyhaveon the
resourcesandreducingcrime.

The park containssomeof the mostsignificantnatural,cultural featureswithin the highly
urbanizedareaof Los AngelesCounty. This plan calls for sustainingnativewildlife andplant
habitat,therebypreservingthe naturalcharacterof the area,which providesimportant
environmentaleducationalopportunities.Thepark will providean opportunityto work closely
with all levels of educationprovidersto enhancecurricula in scienceandhistory-socialscience
frameworksas well as otherframeworks. The parkis in closeproximity to over 55 schoolsthat

t
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haveatotal enrollmentof over30,000students.It will be imperativeto havecontinuing
communicationwith the educationprovidersto ensurethat interpretiveandeducational
programmingdirectly reflectsthe curriculumsof local schoolchildrenandthe needsof otherpark
visitors.

The parkmaybe the first or at least themost importantnaturalhistory relatedpark experiencefor
manyvisitors. This exposurecouldserve asa catalystto educatethesenewpark usersto the
importanceof restoringandpreservingnaturallandscapesandsensitivefeaturesof the area.
Throughthis educationaleffort, increasedsupportfor the preservationof theremainingnatural
environmentsof the statemayberealized.

Specific areasof the parkwill havedistinct anduniquelearningopportunities.This Interpretive
Elementwill providean overviewof the parkby identifying primarythemeswith appropriate
supportingthemesandsecondarythemes. Thesewill be usedas a startingpoint to identify the
rich interpretivevaluescontainedin the park.

Thefollowing describesthe interpretivegoalsfor the park andits naturalandcultural resources,
establishesthe historicalperiodsrelevantto interpretingthe park’s cultural resources,and
presentsthe major interpretivethemescreatedto helpcommunicateresourceinformationto the
public. If this approachis successful,individualswill havean enrichedparkexperienceand,in
turn, maybe encouragedto helppreserveandprotectthe variedresourcesfound atKHSRA.

a

Goal: Provide the opportunities to increasethe visitors’ knowledgeand appreciationof the
significantnaturaland cultural resourcesof KHSRA.

a

INTERPRETIVE THEMES

- Interpretive Period

Developmentof thepark shallinclude interpretationof not only the pasthistory of the areabut
alsothe presentuseof the regionfor oil production.Interpretationshall includerecognitionof:

* Inhabitationby theTongvaIndians;
* EuropeanColonizationperiod A.D. 1540-1771;
* MissionperiodA.D. 1771 to 1843;
* MexicanPeriodA.D. 1822 to 1846;
* Baldwin Hills Reservoir;

a * Past,presentandfuture oil productionactivity; and,
* Settlementof the LosAngelesBasin.

Interpretive Themes

Interpretationrelies on themesto describethe significantnaturalandcultural resourcesof the
parkin personallymeaningfulways.Themeshelpconnectthe various piecesof thepark so that
relationshipsbetweenplants,animals,topography,climate, geologyandotherelementsand
forcescan be betterunderstood.Most importantly,thematicinterpretationhelpsthe park visitor
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understandtherole humanshaveplayedandcontinueto play in interactingwith andmodifying

theseresources.The unifying themeandthe primary themesaregiven below.Secondarythemes

that dealwith specific naturalandcultural featuresof the park, as well as specific locations,will

bepresentedin theInterpretiveProspectus.

Park Unifying Theme: An everchanging, everhealing landscapewherenatural and
humanforcesconverge.

Primary Theme: A natural refuge within the highly urbanized areaof Los AngelesCounty,

Baldwin Hills revealsCalifornia’s rich natural history and our responsibility to respectit.

Supporting Theme: Native plantsandanimalsfind refugein the fragile naturalenvironmentof J
KHSRA.

This themewill introducethe beautyanddiversity of Californianativeflora andfaunawith
emphasison their adaptations.It will contrastnativevegetationandnative wildlife with

introducedspeciesandthe associatedoutcomeof reducedviability of nativespecies.
-S

Supporting Theme: Showingrespectfor the environmentandothervisitors while recreatingat
KHSRA will ensuresafetyfor the park andpeople.

KHSRAs locationandeasyaccessfrom the majorurbanizedareaof Los Angelesresultsin
extremepressureon the natural,cultural andrecreationalopportunitiesofferedin the park. This

themewill educatevisitors on howto recreatewhile preservingnature,respectingthe solitudeof
othervisitors andmaintainingthe park’s resourcesfor futuregenerations.

Supporting Theme: This park is an islandof naturalresourcesrequiringcommunityappreciation
andparticipationto protectit.

I
Whatwe do in ourcommunitiesimpactsthe healthof this islandof habitatandothernatural
resources.Our personalpracticescan effect the healthof this islandrefuge. Its viability in
providinga homefor flora andfaunais dependentupon our decisions.Eachindividual decision Jwemakecontributesto or detractsfrom the healthof awatershedand of theplaceswevalue.
This themelooksat issuesof habitatconnectivity,watershedmanagementandcommunity
enviromnentalstandards/stewardship.This supportingthemewill look at the interconnections JbetweenKHSRA, the communityandothernaturalareasi.e. BallonaCreekandwetlands
surroundingthe proposedpark.

PrimaryTheme:As ahometo humankind,the park site and the larger Baldwin Hills area
of which is it apart have created a haven for many cultures.

Supporting Theme: Theparksite andBaldwin Hills havebeena hometo many cultures.

Beginningwith the Native Americansandcontinuingto the ethnicallydiversepopulationof Los
Angelestoday,Baldwin Hills has beena centerfor culturalhistory. This themewill interpretthe ‘S

-S
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history of the manyculturesthat havecalledBaldwin Hills home. Specific periodsinclude: The
Native Americanperiod,EuropeanColonizationperiod 1540- 1771,MissionPeriod1771 -

1843,MexicanPeriod1822 - 1846,andAnglo Period1848- present.All of theseperiods
needto be representedin the interpretiveplansfor KHSRA.

This supportingthemewill look at thereasonsso manypeoplecall Los Angeleshome, what
broughtthemhereandwhy theychooseto stay. The climate, jobs,andotherfactorshavecreated
the interconnectionof manycultureswithin theBaldwin Hills area.

SupportingTheme:The parkandthe Baldwin Hills areaof whichit is a part werea temporary
homefor hundredsof internationalathletes.

Baldwin Hills was the site of the Xth Olympiad Olympic Village 1932. The ideaof the
Olympic Village was conceivedfrom a deepsentimentthat athletesof all nationscould live
peacefully,sideby side, regardlessof color, race, or creed. Theconceptof anOlympic Forest
was incorporatedin the previousGeneralPlanto allow the plantingof at leastonerepresentative
treespeciesfrom eachnationthat participatedin the 1932 Olympic Games. Thesetreesshould
be identified andaccompaniedby interpretationof theculturestheyrepresent.

PrimaryTheme:Geologichistory hasshapedthe BaldwinHills areaand our lives.

SupportingTheme:Fromthe hills andmountainsto the flatlandsof SouthernCalifornia,
geologicformationsimpactourdaily lives.

This supportingthemewill interpretthe changinggeologyof southernCalifornia. Fromplate
tectonicsprocessesthatcontinueovermillennia to earthquakesthat last seconds,geologystrongly

influencesourday-to-daydecisionsas individualsandas asociety.

SupportingTheme:Petroleumproductionis botha naturaland aman-madeprocess.

The Baldwin Hills containavariety of geologicfeaturesthat createdthe oil reserves.This theme

will investigatethe formation,extractionandrefining of oil andthe manufactureof petroleum

products. The finite quantityof the resourceandthe needto conserveenergyshouldbe primary

elementsof this theme.

SupportingTheme:The geographyhasshapedhumanhabitation of this region.

This themewill interpretthe enormousvariety of environmentalfactorsandpatternsas they

affect the humancommunity. The qualityof our life styles is closelyrelatedto the quality of the

environmentin which welive.

Primary Theme: Great parks are apart of healthy communities.

SupportingTheme: Parksprovidefor healthyvibrant communities.
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Parkssuchasthis offer arefugefrom theintensityof our city pressures.Theyprovideplacesfor

renewalandrefuge. They offer opportunitiesfor personalfitnessandsocialgathering. By

interpretingthevalueof sucha parkwe reinforcetheneedto fulfill the vision and associatethe

effort with the greatcommunity buildingeffortsof the pastandcan sharethe vision that thispark

cancontinueto providearefugefor thepeopleof theLos Angeles area.

SupportingTheme:This themewill discusswhat it takesto makea park, conceptthrough

completion. A focus on KHSRA is essentialin makingthis themerelevantto the visitors.

Process,funding, partneringandpolitics all play a role in the developmentof a parkandshould ‘S

be includedin the storycoveringthis theme. All of the partnersshouldbe prominently

acknowledged.

INTERPRETIVEFACILITIES AND PROGRAMS

The interpretivefacilities, programs,andmediathat will conveythis informationaredescribedin ‘S

the following guidelines.Theseguidelinesarepresentedfor applicationof the unitwidegoalsand

interpretivethemespresentedin the previoussection.

Goals

* To acquaintthe public with the park’s rich cultural historyandthe naturalresourcesfound in

KHSRA;

* To inspirethe public to protectandpreservethe park resources; 5

* To acquireadditionalopenspacelandsin proximity to thepark; and,

* To createadditionaloutdoorexhibit panelswithin the park.

INTERPRETIVE PANELS

Interpretivepanelsareneededat variouslocationsthroughoutthepark to describethe site’srich

culturalandnaturalheritage. ‘S

PROGRAMS

Schoolprogramsandguidedwalks arecurrentlyofferedatKHSRA. Theseprogramsare

coordinatedby theCountyof Los AngelesDepartmentof ParksandRecreation.Theseprograms
shouldbe expandedto encourageuseof the parkby adiverseaudience.Introducingavariety of ‘S

guidedwalk topicsandinterpretiveopportunitiescan serveto attractgroupswith diverse
interests.Possiblefuture programscould includedocentsservingas roving interpreters,docents
hostingan interpretivestation,anddocentsoffering a weekendboothwith hands-onactivities and
information.Specialeventsfocusingon living history, geology,or othertopicscould attract
visitors to interpretiveactivities.Parkstaffshouldencourageminority andurbancommunitiesto
participatein schoolprogramsandpublic programs.A variety of programscould be offeredto

/
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park visitors includingnaturewalks, history programsand bikerides. Schoolgroupprograms
would be offeredon therich naturalandcultural history of the park.

VISITOR, INTERPRETIVE AND EDUCATION CENTERS

Two visitor, interpretiveandeducationcenterswill provide visitor servicesin the easternand
westernportionsof the park, respectively.Onecenteris housedin an existingfacility, while the
secondwould requireconstructionof a new structureon theVista Pacific ScenicSite.

State-of-the-artvisitor-servingfacilities areplannedfor the northwestsideof the Vista Pacifica
ScenicSite. This visitor andeducationalcenterwill bedesignedto takeadvantageof the
spectacularviewsfrom this locationof the Pacific Oceanandsurroundingmountains.The
facility is envisionedas amulti-level structuresbuilt into the hillside, with adramaticoverlook
terrace. Exhibit space,multi-purposerooms,an auditorium,restrooms,restaurantand
administrationoffices areproposedfor thesefacilities, which will serveas adestinationand
departurepoint for hikersandbicyclistsusingthe park’strail system. Accessto thesefacilities at
Vista Pacificafrom outsidethe parkcould be providedfrom JeffersonBoulevardvia Hetzler
Road.In the future, accessto thisareaby tram or funicular from a parkingfacility locatedat
streetlevel alongJeffersonBoulevardcould occurif suitablelandacquisitionby the stateis
possible. Parkingon the hill shouldbe limited dueto the steepnessof the site andto preserve
habitatrestorationareasandview corridors.

On the eastsideof the park, the existingvisitor andeducationcenteralongthe entrydriveto
KHSRA at the north endof the fishing lake is proposedto be retained,expanded,or relocated
within an appropriatearea. The centeris locatedadjacentto arestorednaturalhabitatareaand
includesinterpretiveinformationon the naturalhistory of the site.

SCULPTUREGARDENS

A portionof the formerreservoirsite on the easternridge of the parkcouldbeusedfor a future
sculpturegarden.The gardenis envisionedasapassiverecreationareaprovidinga uniquesetting
for large-scaleland artor othermedia. A trail locatedalongthe rim of the existingspacecouldbe
retainedwith additionalbuffer plantingof nativespecieslocatedbetweenthe sculpturegarden
andthe adjacentneighborhood.

UNITWIDE COLLECTIONS

TheDepartmentacquiresandmaintainscollectionsfor severalreasons.First, to preserve
elementsof thenaturalandcultural environmentoriginal to the park; second,to documentthe
people,events,andcultural or naturalfeaturesthatarecentralto the park’s purpose;andthird, to
supportthe interpretationof themesthat are importantto the park. The collectionof both natural
andcultural artifactsof the park will be consideredonly astheyfulfill thesecriteria.
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TheDepartmenthasa legal andethicalmandateto obtainonly collectionsfor which it can

provideprofessionalcuratorial management.Therefore,collectionsobtainedor housedat the park

will be obtainedandmaintainedas directedby DepartmentalCollectionsManagementStandards

outlined in theDepartmentOperationsManual DOM.

* Naturalhistory specimenswill be preservedwhennecessaryto documentthenaturalhistory

of thepark.

* Architecturalelementsandothermaterialsoriginal to the parkor usedin its historic

structureswill bepreservedwhennecessaryto documentthe historyof thepark andits

historic structures.
‘S

* Herbariaspecimenswill be preservedto documentthe naturalhistory of the park.

* TheDepartmentwill establishsafeand securespacesfor storageanddisplayof park ‘S

collections.

Scopeof CollectionsStatement

Museumcollectionswill play a minor role at the park. At presentsomecopiesof historic photos
of the areaare keptatthe existingVisitor Center.This collectionwill be maintained,and
additionalcollectionsmaybe acquired,to:

* Retainelementsof the realpropertysuchas archeologicalandpaleontologicalmaterials
removedform the site;

* Retrieveobjectsthat wereusedhistorically at the site suchas lumberingtools, railroad
artifacts,or otherhistoric items;and,

* Documentthepark’s naturalhistory.

Guidelines:
‘S

* The Scopeof CollectionsStatementwill be updatedas necessary.Museumcollectionswill be
managedin accordancewith the policiesandproceduresoutlined in DepartmentOperation
ManualDOM Chapter2000 MuseumCollectionsManagement.

UNITWIDE VISITOR USE AND OPPORTUNITIES

It is recognizedthat anyrecreationaluseproducesat least someimpact, andthatthe Department
needsto manageimpactsrelatedto visitor use.Also recognizedis the importanceof providing
andmaintainingdiversity in resourcefeaturesandconditionsof thepark. To ensurethat
implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentprotectsresourcesandvisitor experience,a
consistentset of mitigationmeasureswouldbe appliedto actionsthatresult from or areguidedby
The Plan.The Departmentwould prepareappropriateenvironmentalreviewi.e., CEQA, the
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NationalHistoric PreservationAct, andotherrelevantlegislationfor thesefuture actions.As part
of the environmentalreview, the Departmentwouldavoid, minimize, andmitigate adverse
impactswhenpracticable.

RECREATIONCARRYING CAPACITY

PublicResourcesCodeSections5001.96and5019.5 statethatthelandcarrying capacityshall be
determinedbeforeanypark developmentplan is adopted,andthatattendanceat StatePark
Systemunits shallbe heldwithin the limits establishedby this capacity.A definition of carrying
capacityby the code,however,is not provided.The carryingcapacityof land is developedby
evaluatingthe interactionbetweenlandusesandnaturalsystemsanddetermininghow these
interactionswill affect,over time, the integrity andsustainabilityof the land. Maximumcapacity
is the point wherelandregenerationis exceededby demandsmadeon naturalsystemsandthereis
resultingdegradationor destructionof the systems.Carrying capacitynot only relatesto the
environmentalresourcesof an areabut alsothe quality of the visitor experience.In termsof park
andrecreationplanning,carryingcapacitymaybe extendedin meaningto suggestthat no
cumulativenet losseswill bepermittedto occur in any of the resourcevaluesof aunit natural,
cultural, aesthetic,or recreationaldueto humanuseactivitiesor facility development.However
seeminglyinsignificant,effectshavea permanentimpacton resourcevalues.Thereforetheintent
of the PublicResourceCodeis to avoiddegradationof resource-basedparksystems.The great
variety of factorsinvolved in damageto naturalresourcesandthe complexityof the interactions
amongthe factorscreatesdifficulties in establishingacarryingcapacitynumber.Attendance,
individualor groupusage,time, andtypesandpatternsof recreationaluseall contributeto the
impacton resourcesystems.To aid in impactminimization,managementcan regulatecapacity
limits, regulatelanduse,enactmitigation measures,educateandinterpretfor the public, and
ensureproperdesign.Determinationof resourcelocationandsignificanceallows managementto
createfutureguidelinesfor public useof a parkandaccessto it.

Adaptivemanagementis atool to addressusercapacitiesandis includedin this plan.Adaptive
managementis an ongoing,iterative processof determiningdesiredconditions,selectingand
monitoringindicatorsandstandardsthat reflect thesedesiredconditions,andtaking management
actionwhenthe desiredconditionsare not beingrealized.The four key elementsof adaptive
managementinclude: 1 determinationof desiredconditions;2 selectionof indicatorsand
standardsthatreflect the desiredconditions;3 monitoringof the indicatorsandstandards;and
4 implementationof managementactionwhenthe desiredconditionsareviolatedor when
conditionsare deterioratingandpreventivemeasuresareavailable.Together,theseelementshelp
parkmanagersmakedecisionsaboutvisitor useandresourceprotection.

Adaptivemanagementis adecision-makingframeworkbut doesnot diminish management’srole
in decision-making;in fact, managementmustmakecrucialdecisionsin determiningdesired
conditions,choosingappropriatemanagementactions,andassessingoccasionaloverlapbetween

a protectingpark resourcesandproviding for desiredvisitor experiences.The following outlines
the AdaptiveManagementProgramfor the park.
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Goal: The Department should developa park-specific adaptive managementprogram to

evaluate the recreational carrying capacity of the park.

DESIRED CONDITIONS

Adaptivemanagementrelieson theconceptof desiredconditions,which are containedin the

ManagementZonedescriptionsandidentify how differentareaswithin the park will be managed.

EachManagementZone prescribesaset of desiredresourceconditions,desiredvisitor

experiences,andtypesand levelsof uses.

INDICATORS AND STANDARDS
‘S

A majorpremiseof adaptivemanagementis that desiredconditions,which arequalitativein
nature,can be representedusingquantitativeindicatorsandstandards.Indicatorsand standards

reflectdesiredconditionsand enablepark managementto determinewhetheror not the desired
conditionsarebeingrealized."Indicators,"which arevariables,aredeterminedfirst; "standards"
are the acceptablemeasurementsi.e., valuesfor the indicators.Specific indicatorsandstandards
aredevelopedfor the desiredconditionsfor eachcombinationof managementemphasisand ‘S

ecologicaltype.Resourceindicatorsmeasureimpacts to the cultural, biological,and/orphysical
resourcesfrom visitor use.Social indicatorsmeasureimpactsto the visitor experiencecausedby
interactionswith othervisitors. Indicatorsshouldbe specific,objective,quantifiable,reliable,
related,responsive,nondestructive,andsensitiveto visitor use.Standardsshouldbe quantitative,
measurable,andfeasible.

MONITORING V

Detailedmonitoringprotocolswill be developedfor eachstandardto ensureaccurate,valid data.
Monitoring will begin as soonas a standardis selectedanda monitoringprotocolis developed.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS

If monitoring revealedthat a standardassociatedwith an indicatorwerebeingviolated, then
desiredconditionswould not havebeenrealizedandmanagementaction wouldbe initiated.
Managementactioncould determinethat theviolation of the standardwas causedby natural
variation andthat the standardneededto beadjusted,or anew indicatorandstandardselected,to ‘S

betterreflect desiredconditions.Actions to manageor limit visitor usewould beimplemented
whenthestandardwas violateddueto impactsassociatedwith visitor use.ManagementactionS
could include,but arenot limited to, the following:

* Sitemanagemente.g.,facility design,barriers,site hardening,area/facilityclosure,
redirectionof visitors to suitablesites;

* Regulatione.g.,the numberof people,the locationor time of visits, permittedactivities, or
allowableequipment;
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* Enforcementof regulationse.g.,patrols,notification,citations;

* Educatione.g.,informationsigns andexhibits, interpretiveprograms,visitor centerexhibits,
brochuresandfliers, public meetings,meetingswith usergroups;and,

* Altering accesse.g.,parkingin proximity to sensitiveresources,bike access,etc..

Managementactionwouldcomply with the requirementsof CEQAandotherapplicable
legislation.

EXISTING MANAGEMENT ACTIONS

Thereareanumberof policiesandongoingmanagementactionsthat addressusercapacitiesand
a protectthe resourcesof the park. Thesepoliciesandmanagementactionswill continueandmay

be modified while the adaptivemanagementprogramis beingimplemented.

WHAT THE ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMIS NOT

- It is worthnoting whatthe adaptivemanagementprogramwill not do.

* Theadaptivemanagementprogramdoesnot specifythe totalnumberof visitors thatthe park,
as awhole,canaccommodateat onetime. Suchan aggregatefigure wouldmaskproblemsat
"hot spots" andwould not providemanagerswith usefulguidancefor addressinguse-related
problems.

* As a frameworkfor addressingcarryingcapacity,the adaptivemanagementprogramis not
drivenby the capacityof existinginfrastructure.Expandingor constructingfacilities doesnot
necessarilymitigatevisitor useimpactsto visitor experienceor resources.

* The adaptivemanagementprogramdoesnot addressimpactsthat do not resultdirectly from
visitor use.Impactsfrom park operationsandmanagementactivitiese.g.,exoticpest
management,naturalvariability e.g.,flooding, developmente.g.,construction,
demolition,and othercausesnot directly associatedwith visitor activitiesaremanaged
throughothermethods.

* Theadaptivemanagementprogramis not static.Visitor usepatterns,desiredvisitor
experiences,andresourceconditionschangewith time. Theadaptivemanagementprogramis
an iterativeprocessof monitoring, evaluation,andadjustment.

ALLOWABLE USE INTENSITY

Allowable useintensitycorrelatesthesignificance,sensitivities,andconstraintsof the unit’s
resourceswith an allowabledegreeof humanuse.Theseusesmaybedefinedby humanactivities
and/ordevelopmentof facilities.Allowable useintensitydesignationsconsiderpast,present,and
future uses,andareusedas planningtools in assessingthe appropriatenessof future proposals.
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ManagementZones,describedabove,includeallowableuseintensitiesfor specificareasof the

park, includingfuture desiredresourceconditions,visitor activities,andfacilities. Allowable use

intensitiescontainedin the ManagementZonesprovideguidanceon how individual areaswill be

managed.

AREA GOALS AND GUIDELINES

Managementareasfor KHSRA are designedto addressthe wide arrayof distinct park,

recreationalandopenspaceusesproposedfor thepark andthe specific needsof differentlanduse

types. All SpecificManagementAreaswill adhereto the appropriategoalsandguidelines
outlined aboveandwith theDepartmentof StateParksandRecreation’sguidelinesfor

managementof naturalandcultural resources.Presentedbelow areguidelinesdevelopedfor
specificareasand/orManagementZonesdesignatedfor thepark.

LA CIENEGA BOULEVARD PARK ENTRANCE, VISITOR/EDUCATION
CENTER, NORTH CENTRAL VALLEY MANAGEMENT AREA

The parkentranceoff of La CienegaBoulevardwill remainoneof theprimaryentry pointsinto
the park andwill introducepark visitors to the wealthof naturalresourcesof theBaldwin Hills,
providetrail mapsandinformation on the rangeof cultural andrecreationalactivitiesavailable,
currenteventsandeducationprograms.This parkentranceshouldimmediatelyimparta senseof
the naturaloasisandnativehabitatthat makethe Baldwin Hills suchauniqueandspecialplace.
The Visitor Centerwill provideinterpretiveexhibits, andpresentationsto presentup-to-date ‘S

informationandorientationto KHSRA to parkvisitors. This entranceshouldbepart of the
public transit linkage. Publicparking shouldbeprovided,andthefeasibility of apark
shuttle/trainsystemto provideaccesswithin the park shouldbe evaluated.

The northcentralvalleyareawill bemanagedto providea high-quality,easilyaccessiblepark
experienceto visitors, including convenientparkingfor the fishing lake, picnic sites,Lotus Pond,
playgroundandsmall-scalecommunitycenterthat canbe usedfor small groupmeetings.As the
main landscapedareathatmostpark visitors, who cometo the Visitor/EducationCenter,Botanic
Gardens/OlympicForest,or SculptureGardenswill see,this areashallbe sensitivelydesignedto "S

set an overall themefor the planted,non-habitatareasof the park.

VISTA PACIFICA SCENIC SITE, VISITOR CENTER AND BALLONA CREEK
TRAIL CONNECTIONMANAGEMENT AREA

As the mostspectacularview site in urbanLos Angelesas well as in KHSRA, the Vista Pacifica
ScenicSiteprovidesvisitors with auniquehigh-qualityexperiencethat emphasizesthe views and
restorednaturalhabitatof this hilltop. This includesobservationareasto showcasesweeping
vistasfrom the SanGabrielandSantaMonicaMountainsto the Pacific Ocean,walking and V
sitting areasandappropriatelydesignedvisitor-servingfacilities, including a visitor centerand
restaurantthat aresensitiveto this specialsite. All site designwill first protectviewsand
accommodatehabitatrestorationandlong-termhabitatmanagementneedsVand will bebuilt to the
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higheststandardof environmentallysounddesign,energyefficiencyandsite compatibility.
Public parkingshouldbe locatednearthe baseof the hill andwill be locatedandscreenedto
protectthe viewshed. Thepossibility of atram or funicular from a lower parkinglot will be
examined.Appropriateaccommodationswould be madefor personswith disabilitiesand
emergencyaccess.

Footpathandbicycle trail connectionsto the BallonaCreekTrail will be provided. A landbridge
from the lower areaof the site overJeffersonBoulevardwill be investigated.Footpathsand
pavedtrails could ultimatelyconnectthe Vista PacificaSite to the easternridgeline andthe restof
the park.

OLD RESERVOIR MANAGEMENT AREA

The Old Reservoirareawill continueto be managedin a passiverecreationalmode. The area
couldbe usedto createaquality outdoorsculptureandparkexperience,with carefully designed
andcoordinatedlandscaping,walking pathsandsignage. In selectingsculpture,coordination
with local art museumsandcommunityart centerswill be encouraged.Nativevegetationshould
beplantedin thenorthernportion to screenthehousesfrom visitor use,reducefire hazard,and
betterconnectnativehabitatareas. Parkmaintenancefacilities, serviceandstorageyards,and
nurserywill remainin this managementarea.

FIVE POINTSAND TRAILS CONNECTIONMANAGEMENT AREA

This areaprovidesaccessto trails in theRidgelineManagementArea andpotentialconnectionsto
bicycle trails, footpaths,pedestrianwalkwaysandotherlocal parks. Theseincludethe Stocker
StreetTrail, pedestrianwalkwaysalongLa BreaAvenueandOverhill Drive, Norman0. Houston
Park andJimGilliam Park.

EASTERNRID GELINE MANAGEMENT AREA

This areaconsistsof all of the easternridgelineandcanyonson both sidesof the ridgeline,andis
borderedby La BreaAvenue,theneighborhoodsof Baldwin Hills andBaldwinVista,andFive
Points.This areawill bemanagedto protectnaturalhabitat,scenicviewsandappropriatepublic
accessandto providenecessarybuffersbetweenvisitor-servingusesandsurrounding
neighborhoods.Managementwill maximizethe viability of existingnaturalhabitat,as well as
habitatbeingrestoredto a naturalcondition,andprotectthe connectionsbetweenhabitatareas.
Protectionof wildlife, includingbreeding,nestingandfeedingareaswill be of highestpriority.
Locationof trailheads,footpaths,serviceroadsandanyothernecessaryfacilities will be designed
to avoid sensitiveplant andwildlife areas,to maximizeviewsfrom the ridgeline andto provide
trail loop alternatives.

Landscapingin the naturalhabitatareaswill be with plantsnativeto SouthernCalifornia.
Irrigationwill be designedto protectnativehabitatandwill be usedonly wherenecessaryfor
restorationeffortsfor picnicareas,andwhererunoff doesnot impactnaturalhabitatareas. Other
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designatedopenspacein this areawill be transitionallandscapeandwill belandscapedprimarily,

althoughnot exclusively,with nativevegetation.Theseopenspaceareasserveas a transition

betweennativehabitatareasandactiverecreationor moreintensivelydevelopedpark areas.

Establishedpicnic sitesandplaygroundareasareon the edgesof the habitatareasandon grassy

areasin this openspacearea.

ACQUISiTIONS

If the opportunity arisesto purchaseadjacentproperties,acquisitionof the propertieswill be

considered.Parkexpansionwill createbuffer zonesbetweentheparkandsurrounding

environments,additionalparkingoptions,andprovideconnectionsto adjacentproperties

allowing for trail andhabitatcorridor systems. ‘S

Goal: Acquire properties adjacent to boundaries that are beneficial for increasedparking,

day useactivities, trail connections,and habitat corridors ‘S

ISSUE RESOLUTION

Therearea numberof issuesandplanningefforts that requireattentionbeyondthe scopeof this

GeneralPlanAmendment. Many goalsandguidelinesof the PlanSectionprovidedirection for
eachissue.Someof thesegoalsandguidelinesrecommendfuture planningefforts, including
managementplansandstudies.

TheGeneralPlanidentifiesthe following issuesto beresolvedin future planningandcompliance
documents:

* ParkAccessPoints- Resolvepark roadandboundaryaccessproblemsthroughdetailedsite
planning,coordinationwith local agencies,andfacility implementation.Solutionsto access
problemsmayrequireadditionalpropertyacquisitions.

* AppropriateRecreationalUses-. Provide qualityrecreationalactivitiesandpublic-use
facilities withoutcompromisingresourceintegrity.

* AccessibleParking- Provideadequateparkingat eachdesignatedaccesspoint, which
conformsto variousaccessibilitylevels.Solutionsto parkingproblemsmayrequireparking
plansandstudies,as well as additionalpropertyacquisitions.

The GeneralPlanrecommendsthat thefollowing planningeffortsandstudiesbeundertaken.

* CongestionManagementPlan;

* Collectionof informationandmonitoringof the healthand functionof coreareasand
biocorridors;

0

‘S
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* Managementplans,studies,andupdatesto the park’s Unit DataFile as necessaryto meet
vegetationmanagementguidelines,includinga ResourceManagementPlan;

* Collectionof informationregardingsensitivespeciespresencewithin, movementthrough,
andusesof thepark;

* Managementprogramsto monitorandcontrol non-nativepests;

* Managementprogramsto protectandrestoresensitiveanimalpopulationsandtheir habitats;

* Trail managementplan; and,

* Adaptivemanagementprogramto evaluatevisitor-relatedcarrying capacity.
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